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RUSSIAN STUDENTS
JOIN STRIKERS

Suspend Studies and Adopt Political

Resolutions at Mass Meeting.

SRAND. DUKE SERGIUS KILLED

St. ,Petersbarg, Feb. 21.-With the

decision of the student body of the

great University of St. Petersburg to

suspend studies for the remainder of

the university year, almost the whole
educational system of Russia has en-

tered upon a period of stagnation, the

pretext .of the youth of Russia against
the bureaucratic system and other gov-
ernmental grievances. Other universi-

ties of Russia, gymnasia and even

grammar schools were already op

;strike, and the military in various por-

tions of the empire have been obliged

to resort to force to restrain school-

boys of tender years who are joining

the general movement.
The meeting of the St. Petersburg

students, at which over 3000 partici-
pated, besides voting with practical
unanimity to suspend studies until
,September 1, adopted a set of political
resolutions demanding the formation
of a constituent assembly and charac-
terizing the proposed summoning of
the Zemsky Sobor as inadequate for
the emergency. The resolutions, after
speaking of "the progressive demorali-
zation of Russia under the influence of
:the absolute regime," declare for free-
dom of speech, the press, conscience,
the right of association and assembly
and to strike, which are described as
necessary conditions for the ,forthee
progress of Russia.
When a recess was taken the whole

student body began singing the Rus-
sian "Marseillaise," which begins:
"You fell victims of love of your coun-

t-IT."
A wild scene followed. The students

unfurled a red flag on which was writ-
ten: "Hail to the constituent assem-
bly." With this flag the students began
parading the auditoritnii and adjoining
eorridors.

.pertrait of Emperor Nicholas was
also taken down from the wall and
carried in the procession. The portrait
was torn in a slight skirmish, but this
called forth a protest from the vast
majority of those present, who were
careful to avoid even the appearance
of disrespect to the emperor. Many
proclamations were distributed.
After the meeting broke up a band

of the more violent students tore up
the emperor's portrait, stripped and
demolished the frame and carried off
bits of canvas and gilding as souvenirs.

Grand Duke Vladimir Seriously III.
Tsarskoe-Selo, Feb. 21.--Grand Duke

Vladimir is still seriously ill, not hav-
ing recovered from the apoplectic fit
caused by the news of his brother s
fate and the warning that his turn
would be next. The intelligence of the
assassination reached him while on his
way to f ee the czar. Vladimir was
taken home in an ordinary cab, as he
feared to expose himself in the con-
spicuous grand ducal coach.
The terror-stricken grand dukes as-

sembled around Vladimir's sick bed. A
few words were exchanged, and it was
decided to take no repressive meas-
ures, and to insist on.the czar's recall
of Grand Duke Paul.

Martial law has been declared at
Tsarkoe-Selo, owing to numerous
threatening letters being received at
the palace.
The chief of the secret police has

ordered special precautions to prevent
any outrage on the imperial family.

GRAND DUKE SERGJUS MURDERED

Blown to Pieces By Bomb Thrown
Under His Carriage.

Moscow, Feb. 18.-Within the walls
of the far-famed Kremlin palace, and
almost underneath the historical tower
from which Ivan the Terrible watched
the heads of his enemies falling be-
neath the axe on the famous Red
Square, and within a stone's throw of
the great bell of Moscow, Grand Duke
Sergius, uncle and brother-in-law of
Emperor Nicholas and the chief of
the reactionaries, met a terrible death.
The deed was committed by a single
Terrorist, who threw beneath the car-
riage of the grand duke a bomb
charged with the same high power
explosive which wrought Minister Von
Plehve's death. The missile was
packed with nails and fragments of
iron, and its eeplosion tore the im-
perial victim's body to ghastly frag-
ments, which strewed the snow for
yards around. Every window in the
great lofty facade of the palace of
justice was shattered, and bits of iron
were imbedded deeply in the walls of
the arsenal, a hundred yards away.
The scene, of the crime was the

great open triangle within the Krem-
lin, bounded by the arsenal, treasury
and courts of justice, in one angle of
which is the Nicholas, or little palace,
where the grand duke dwelt A few
minutes before the bell of the gate
sounded the hour of 3 the equipage of
the grand duke emerged from the
gates of the palace and proceeded, fol-
jiowed by sleighs containing secret po-
lice. It swept at a smart pace to-
wards the Nikolsky gate. In a min-
ute the carriage was in front of the
courts of justice, wnere the walls of
the triangle approach, forming a nar-
row entrance to the Nikolsky gate.
There a man, clad in workman's at-
tire, stepped forward from the side-
walk and threw a bomb which he had
concealed beneath his coat. A terri-
ble explosion followed and a hall of
iron pelted the grim stone ssells of the
arsenal and courts of justice. A thick
,cloud of smoke, snow and debris arose.
When it had cleared a ghastly sight

was presented. On the snow lay frag-

ments of the body of Grand Duke Ser-
gius, mingled with the wreck of the
carriage. The grand duke's head had

been torn from his body and reduced
eo a shapeless pulp, and the trunk and
limbs were frightfully mangled. A
finger bearing a rich seal ring was

found lying several yards away. The

GRAND DUKE SERGIBB.

crimson tint and a sickening smell
of blood were everywhere. Only a
few fragments of cloth indicated that
the body had been once clothed. The
coachman lay moaning with pain be-
side a deep hole in the pavement. The
horses, dragging the front wheels of
the carriage, had dashed off, madden-
end with pain, to sink dying before
they reached the gate.
The sound of the explosion was

heard throughout the city and even be-
yond the river. A crowd began to
assemble and even to handle grim evi-
dence of the tragedy while they dis-
cussed the affair in awestruck voices.
Police officials rapidly gathered, but
before anything could be done towards
collecting the scattered fragments of
the body, Grand Duchess Elizabeth
drove up in an open carriage. She had
dropped her work at the headquarters
of the Red Cross and sped to the scene
of the crime without waiting to don
her outer wraps. She broke down
completely at the sight and dropped
to her knees, sobbing bitterly. After
a few minutes she was led away. Then
a stretcher was brought, and, covered
with a plain soldier's cloak, the re-
mains of Sergius were borne to the
Choudoff cloister, where officials and
members of the grand duke's suite had
assembled.
The assassin was thrown to the

ground and stunned by the force of
the explosion; but he quickly arose
and ran toward the gate, attempting
to escape. His haste and the blood
streaming front his face, where he had
been wounded by fragments of the
bomb, attracted the attention of a ser-
geant of police, who seized him before
he could draw his revolver. The man
did not deny his crime, but on the con-
trary gloried in its success. He ex-
pressed his satisfaction that he had
been able to kill the grand duke with-
out involving the latter's innocent
wife. He avowed his membership in
the social revolutionary organization,
but refused to give his name, and at
the jail his papers were found to be
forged.

Roosevelt's Condolences.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 20.-Emperor

Nicholas has received, through Ambas-
sador McCormick,' a message of con-
dolence from President Roosevelt
which contains a strong expression of
the abhorrence with which both the
American government and people view
the crime perpetrated at Moscow on
Friday.

WILL APPOINT NEW CARDINALS

Pope Will Name Them at Next Con-
sistory, But None For United States.
Rome, Feb. 21.-As there are nine

vacancies at present in the Sacred
College, Pope Pius X. has expressed
his intention to appoint new cardinals
at the next consistory, the date of
which has not yet been decided, as a
great deal depends on negotiations
now going on regarding the coeferring
of these offices. It has been almost
definitely decided to nominate for the
first time a South American cardinal
in the person of the archbishop of Rio
de Janeiro, but as the appointment
might revive a claim on the part of
Argentina, and possibly on the part
of Chile also, for like honors, the
Vatican has informed all the South
American republics that the distinc-
tion is being conferred, not on one
special country, but on a deserving
man. It is probable that eardinalates
will be given to Hungarians and Ital-
ians, but none will go to Great Britain
or the United States.

.TURKS BURN A VILLAGE

Bodies of Fourteen Women and Sev-
eral Children Found in Ruins.

Salonica, Feb. 20.-In a fight be-
tween Bulgarians and Turks at the
village of Kuklitch, near Strttmitza,
on February 16, the Bulgarians lost
20 killed or wounded. The Turks sub-
sequently burned the village. A com-
mission of inquiry sent to the spot
from this city discovered in the ruins
Of the village the charred remains of
14 women and several children.

Two Children Died of Burns.
Philadelphia, Feb. 18.-After start-

ing a fire in the kitchen of their home
here, three children of Samuel Pros-
nicuski ran up-tairs and hid. The
flames reached the bedroom in which
the tots were concealed before the
blaze was diassovered. Two of them, ,
Jennie, 3 years old, and Albert, 2 years
old, were burned so badly that they
died in a hospital. The life of the
third child was saved by a policeman.

MRSPIADWICK HAS
$1,000,000 HIDDEN

It is All in Cash and Where Only1

She Can Get It

CAUGHT WHEN ABOUT TO FLEE

Cleveland, 0., Feb. 20.-One million

dollars is the amount believed to be

bidden by Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick.
Collector of Customs Leach has so

minutely traced the operations of this

woman during the last four years that

he is in a position to know that the

Item saved from her many financial

transactions is $1,000,000 in cold cash.

In addition to this sum, the woman

has just as safely placed $150,000 worth

Of jewels.
Her arrest nipped plans right at a

time when they were about to bloom.
A delay of a few more days would cer-
tainly have placed Mrs. Chadwick, her
son, Emil Hoover Chadwick, and her
husband, Dr..Leroy S. Chadwick, in
Brussels, and Mrs. Chadwick's fortune
would then have been $2,000,000.
It was her desire to make just one

snore deal with $500,000 as the stake.
The action of United States Attorney
John J. Sullivan in causing her arrest
when he did was the checkmate over
which spelled the word defeat. Strange
as it may seem, the men from whom
she wished to get this last $500,000
were the most severe in the criticism
of the action of the United States at-
torney, which they, at the time, char-
acterized in bitter language as hasty
and ill-advised.
Among the federal authorities the

belief is strong that Mrs. Chadwick
was sanguine of carrying to success
her deep-laid plans up to the time she
made her sensational flight from the
Hollond House in New York city. She
never wavered from her purpose of
carrying them out until that time, not-
withstanding the publicity which the
suit of Herbert Newton, of Brookline,
had precipitated. Had she been suc-
cessful in eluding the secret service
men detailed to watch her, and the
newspaper men who thronged the ho-
tel where she was stopping, she would
have made her escape to Brussels in
as direct a way as might be. There
she would have settled down to enjoy
the proceeds of her meteoric career
among bankers and money lenders.
In the event that Mrs. Chadwick

should escape conviction under the
present indictments against her, the
United States treasury department will
take action against her.

MIDVALE ENTERS PROTEST

Officers Tell President They Were Un-
justly Treated In Armor Contracts.
Washington, Feb. 21.-A vigorous

protest was lodged with the president
against the recent award by the navy
department of a contract for armor
plate to the Bethlehem Steel Works.
The protest was made by Charles J.
Harrah, president of the Midvale Steel
Worlds; J. F. Sullivan, vice president,
and Axel Petre, chief engineer, who
were introduced to the president by
Representative Morrell, of Pennsyl-
vania.
They declared their ability to fill

the order of the government as
promptly and as satisfactorily as the
Bethlehem works. They urged that the
fact that their bid for the armor wee
much lower than that of the Bethle-
hem eumpany entitled them to consid-
eration which they did not receive at
the hands of the navy department.
They said they felt an injustice had
been done them by awarding the con-
tract to a much higher bidder.
The president said he would take

the matter under consideration.

BIG FIRE IN INDIANAPOLIS

Eig,ht Buildings Destroyed, Entailing
a Loss of $1,500,000.

Indianapolis, Feb. 20.-A fire which
started in the warehouse of Fahnley
& McCrea, wholesale millinery, de-
stroved property valued at $1,500,000.
For four hours the wholesale district,
bounded by Georgia and Meridian
streets, Jackson place and the Union
Depot shels, was menaced. Three gen-
eral alarms brought into action every
engine in the city and suburbs. When
the fire was brought under control
eight buildings, among which were
three hotels, had been completely de-
stroyed. One fireman was hurt by fall-
ing walls.

VACCINATION UPHELD

Protection of Health of a Community
May Be Exercised By the State.
Washington, Feb. 21.-Justice Har-

lan, of the supreme court of the Unit-
ed States, delivered the opinion in the
case of Jacobson vs. the United States,
involving the validity of the Massachu-
setts state law giving authority to the
health authorities of cities and towns
in the state to impose compulsory
vaccination regulations. He held the
law to be constitutional on the ground
that the protection of the health of a
community may be exercised by the
state as a police regulation.

Miss Alice May Visit Philippines.
Washington, Feb. 21.-It is under-

stood that Miss Alice Roosevelt will
accompany Secretary and Mrs. Taft
on their visit to the Philippines next
July unless other engagements pre-
vent. It is probable that the trip will
be made on the army transport Sum-
ner and will occupy about three
months, allowing one month each way
and one month in the islands.

Fined T50 For Selling Monkey Veal.
Wihnineton, Del., Feb. 20.-Adjudg-

ed guilty of violating a city ordinance
by selling "monkey veal," Edward Du-
ross ass fined $50 and costs in
city court. He was prosecuted by Meat
Inspector Devine.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wedneaday, February 15,
Miss Raehael Martense, who cele-

brated her 104th birthday two weeks
ago, died at her home in Brooklyn.
F. A. Falltenburg, head consul of the

Woodmen of the World, died at Los
Angeles Cal., after a long illness.
The bill giving women the right to

vote for presidential electors, was
voted down by the Kansas senate.
The navy department has ordered

the battleship West Virginia put in
commission at the New York navy
yard on the 23d inst.
Patrick McBridge and James Mc.

Linden, trackrnen on the Pennsylvania
railroad, were run down and instantly
killed by an engine at Philadelphia.

Thursday, February 16,
The United States protected cruiser

Galveston has been placed in commis-
sion at Norfolk, Va.
Four persons were found dead from

suffocation from fumes Of a natural
gas stove at Cleveland, 0.
Governor Stokes, of New Jersey,

signed a bill abolishing all spring elec-
tions in the state except for school
trustees.
Susan B. Anthony, pioneer advocate

of woman's suffrage, celebrated her
85th birthday at her home at Roches-
ter, N. Y.
William Cullen Bryant, publisher of

the Brooklyn Times and a relative of
the famous poet of the same name,
died flora a stroke of apoplexy.

Friday, February 17.
A bill prohibiting the sale and man-

ufacture of cigarettes has been intro-
duced in the New York legislature.
While temporarily insane, Mrs. Mar-

tin A. Alfred, of Hartingsville, N. J.,
commiteed suicide by hanging her-
self to a bedpost.
The armored cruiser Washington

will be launched at the yard of the
New York Shipbuilding Company,
Camden, N. J., March 18.
Eight workmen were injured, four

fatally, and 10 firemen overcome by
sulphur fumes during a fire at the
Brooklyn (N. Y.) sulphur works.

Saturday, February 18.
A parcels post treaty between the

United States and Great Britain has
been signed and will take effect
April 1.
A negro, charged with criminally

assaulting a white woman at Smith-
ville, Tex., was captured and shot to
pieces by a mob.
Dr. John H. Granniss, said to have

been the first Union soldier to enter
Gettysburg, Pa., at the time of the
battle, died at Saybrook, Conn., aged
GO years.
William fl. Jones, colored, was

hanged at Baltimore, Md., for the mur-
der of J. E. Cunningham, a watchmen
at a wholesale grocery house, on Jan-
uary 12 last.

Monday, February 20.
Educators meeting at New Haven,

Conn., declared fraternities in high
schools to be a serious and growing
evil.
As the result of injuries to her

head, received in a fall in school, Miss
Clara Runecon, of Rahway, N. J., is
totally blind.
Four persons were burned to death

at Island Falls, N. Y., in a fire that
destroyed' the dwelling on the Howe
Brook plantation.
Charles E. Rogers, a wealthy lumber

dealer, of Brooklyn, was killed by fall-
ing down tile hatchway of a steamer
while inspecting a cargo of lumber.
Matthias Mengel, probably the old-

est lawyer in Pennsylvania, died at
the age of 91 years at Reading. He
was admitted to the bar in 1840, and
practiced continually until his death.

Tuesday, February 21.
Congressman Norton P. Otis, of the

19th congressional district of New
York, died suddenly at Yonkers.
Joseph McGrath, believed to be the

oldest person in New York city, died
of old age at the age of 107 years.
C. W. Laing, a Chicago real estate

dealer, is under arrest, charged with
the larceny of $249,842 from his daugh-
ter.
Two passengers were killed and one

seriously injured in a wreck on the
Chicago and Rock Island railroad at
Wiota, Is., caused by a broken rail.
Francis Creachen, of Philadelphia,

was awarded $9700 damages against
the Bromley Bros. Carpet Manufactur-
ing company for the loss of his left
hand in a "picker" machine.

GENERAL MARKETS

Philadelphia - Flour steady; winter
extras, $4.25@4.40; Penna. roller,
clear. $4.5004.75; city mills, fancy,
$6.2506.35. Rye flour steady; per bar-
rel, $4.40. Wheat firm; No. 2 Penna.
red, new, $1.15%@1.16. Corn steady;
No. 2 yellow, local, 51@54c. Oats
firm; No. 2 white, clipped, 37%c.;
lower grades, 36e. Hay firm; No. 1
timothy, $14015. Pork firm; family,
$17. Beef steady; beef hams, $23024.
Live poultry firm; hens, 1311'2c.; old
roosters, 9c. Dressed poultry steady;
choice fowls, 13c.; old roosters, 9c.
Butter firm; creamery. 36e. per pound.
Eggs steady; New York and Penna.,
35c. per dozen. Potatoes steady; new,
per bushel, 50053c.
Baltimore--Wheat firmer; spot con-

tract, $1.16%@1.16%; spot No. 2 red
western, $1.17%01.17%; steamer No.
2 red, $1.091/2@1.09%; southern, by
sample. $1.01(01.16; southern, on grade,
$1.0501.17. Corn strong; spot, 50%0
50%c.; steamer mixed, 48%@4ac.;
southern white and yellow corn, 451/4
@50Yec. Oats firmer; No. 2 white, 36
03614c.; No. 2 mixed, 35%@35,Yee.
Rye steady; uptown, No. 2 western,
85c. Hay steady; No. 1 timothy, $14.50
@15; No. 1 clover, mixed, $12@12.50.
Butter firm; fancy imitation, 224123c.;
fancy creamery, 30011c.-

' 
fancy ladle,

19@20c.; store packed, l618c. Eggs
firm; per dozen, 30c.

Live Stock Markets.
Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg-Cat-

tle were slow; choice, $5.49@,5.0;
prime. $5.20(0.40. Hogs were active;
prime heavy, $5.2505.32; mediums,
$5.20g5.35; heavy Yorkers, $5,255.30;
light Yorkers, $0.15@5.20; pigs, $4.90
ge5; roughs, $4@4.60. Shsep were
'higher; prime wethers, $6.50@6.75;
common sheep, $OO:4; lambs, $6ki)8.85;
veal calves, $R08.75.

MINE DISASTER
ADDICKS LOSES ANOTHER VOTE REAPED AS HE SOWED.

Fourteen Union Republicans Will Vote

IN ALABAMA Dover, Del., Feb. 21,---Two ballots
For Na One But Him.

were taken by the Delaware legisla-

Between 110 and 135 Men En-

tombed by Explosion.

IT IS BELIEVED ALL ARE DEAD

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 21.-By an '

explosion in the Virginia mines, about

18 miles southwest. of Birmingham,

between 110 and 135 union miners
were entombed, and it ie now be-
Ileved that the entire number suf-

fered death. Scores of vigorous res-

cuers are at work digging into the
mine to relieve their friends and corn-1

rades on the inside.
The explosion is believed to have

been caused by an accumulation of !

gas, although the mine has heretofore
been noted for being entirely free
from gases.
The news spread like wildfire over

the whole district. The camp is almost
isolated from the rest of the world, as I
there is no telephone station at Vir-
ginia, and the only wire running to
the place is a dispatcher's wire of the
Birmingham Mineral railroad, on
which Virginia is located. Details of
the disaster were slow to come in.
The class of miners employed was

the best in the district, and all be-
longed to the United Mine Workers of
America. Since the strike has been on
In the Birmingham district many of
the most industrious and thrifty min-
ers of Pratt City and other important
mining points have removed to the
Virginia mines s,o that the mines were
being worked to their full capacity by
the most skilled miners of the com-
munity.

Relief trains with surgeons and
workmen were dispatched from both
Birmingham and Bessemer as soon as
the news of the disaster was received.
The mines belong to the Alabama

Steel and Wire companyand are leased
by Reid & company. Both white and
colored miners are employed, and only
recently union miners went to work.
The mines are considered models of
their kind.

BURSTING BOILER KILLS FOUR

Fourteen Others Injured By Explosion
Near St. Clairsville, 0.

St Clairsvillm 0., Feb. 21. - Four
men are dead and 14 injured, three of
them seriously, as the result of the ex-
plosion of a stationary boiler at No. 1
mine of the Providence Coal com-
pany, near here.
The mine shaft, which has just re-

cently been completed, has not been
operated daily on account of installa-
tion of new mine machinery, but the
employes reported every day to learn
if their services were needed. Being
wet and cold, the men congregated in
the boiler house, a temporary struc-
ture, equipped with an old boiler,
which had been used in sinking the
shaft and was still in use pending
the installation of the new boiler.
Wihtout a moment's warning, the

boiler exploded with a terrific report,
hurling the men in all directions and
blowing the building into fragments.

Fatalities In Anthracite Mining Region.
Mahanoy City, Pa., Feb. 21.-Eighty-

two fatailties have occurred in the an-
thracite mines since January 1. Mine
Inspector Ideuton, of the lith district,
who reports nine fatal accidents up to
date, says that if this proportion con-
tinues the year 1905 will be one of the
most fearful years in loss of life in the
history of hard coal mining.

NEGRO ATTACKS WOMAN

Farmer's Wife Near Burlington, N. J.,
Bound, Gagged and Beaten.

Burlington, N. J., Feb. 18.-Bound
and gagged by an unknown colored
man, by whom, it is feared, she was
also criminally assaulted, Mrs. Fannie
Burkett was found almost unconscious
by her husband in their home, near
Burlington, N. J. She is now in a
serious condition, under the care of
a physician, who believes, however,
that she will recover.
According to the account of Mrs.

Burkett, who is about 32 years old,
the colored man, who was of medium
height and heavily built, asked where
her husband was. When she told him,
he forced his way in through the part-
ly open door, and, seizing her, threw
her to the floor. She managed to free
herself and rushed to one of the inner
rooms. There she seized a blackjack
from a shelf in order to defend her-
self. This was snatched from her by
the man, who brought it down with a
crushing blow on her head. Mrs. Bur-
kett staggered under the blow, and
would have fallen to the floor had not
the man caught her.
He dragged her to a lounge in the

corner of the room. Laying her there,
he ran to another room and procured
a piece of clothes line. With this he
tied the woman securely to the lounge.
The rope was passed around her waist
several times and then tied in a hard
knot; her arms were then fastened
to her side and she was gagged so
that no alarm could be raised.

Doctored Her by Telephone.
Shamokin, Pa., Feb. 20.-Miss Lucy

Chamberlain lay in a dying condition
at her home in Irish Valley, five miles
frorn here, having accidentally taken i
,an. overdose of medicine. No doctor I
was in the neighborhood; but as a last I
chance her parents called. up various
drug stores by 'phone, and for two !
hours a night clerk at one of them •
directed the use of stimulants until
the patient finally recovered conscious-
oese and was out of danger

tune in joint session, and J. Edward
Addicks lost one more vote. This was
the vote of Speaker Denny, of the
house. T. Coleman DuPont gained
two votes which had been among the
scattering in last Friday's ballot. The
ballots resulted:
Willard Saulsbury, Democrat, 20; J.

Edward Addicks, Union Republican,
14; T. Coleman DuPont, Regular Re-
publican, 5; Colonel Henry A. DuPont,
Regular Republican, 9; Harry A.
Richardson, Union Republican, 1;
Henry C. Conrad, Union Republican,
1; absent and paired, 2; total, 50; ne-
cessary to a choice, 26; no election.
On the next ballot the Richardson

vote went to Coleman DuPont, giving
him 6. This was the only change.
Fourteen Union Republican members

held a conference, at which it is said
they pledged themselves to vote for no
one for senator except Mr. Addicks. It
is asserted that Speaker Denney will
be deposed from the secretaryship of
the Union Republican state central

' committee for deserting Addicks. The
opinion prevails that the Addicks dis-
senters will launch a, boom for Gov-
ernor Lea for United States senator.

ONE KILLED, FORTY INJURED

Erie Train Rolls Down Embankment
Near Paterson, N. J.

Paterson, N. J., Feb. 21.-One young
woman was killed and about 40 per-
sons were injured, 15 of them badly,
by the derailing of a commuters train
on the Erie railroad near Fairlawn,
four miles north of this city. The
train was an express from Middletown,
N. Y., and was running on the "Ber-
gen cutoff," a new piece of fast track.
All five of the cars composing the train
were thrown off the track, either by
the dropping of a brake shoe on the
head car or the falling of the rear
cross beam of the locomotive tender.
The head car ran for nearly a mile

on the ties and rock ballast before it
toppled over, and, followed by all the
other cars, rolled down a 12-foot em-
bankment. The dead girl, Miss Grace
Matthews, of Suffern, N. Y., 'was lean-
ing out of the window to see what had
happened. She was thrown out and
crushed. Two of the cars landed in a
big snow drift, lessening the injuries
to their occupants.
Prompt medical attendance was

given by doctors who were rushed to
the scene on three special trains.

SAD CASE OF STARVATION

Aged Sister and Brother Dead and An-
other Brother In Serious Condition.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20.-A sad case

of starvation and exposure, which re-
suited in two deaths, has been re-
vealed by the pollee of this city. The
police of Germantown, a suburb, were
called upon to investigate a mysterious
death on East Haines street. They
found Sarah Smith, aged 62 years.
dead; LieDjamin Smith. 70 years old,
a brother, dying, and Louis Smith, 64
years old, another brother, in a serious
condition. The house they lived in was
a two-story frame affair. There was no
fire in the place, nor was there any
food to be found. Benjamin Smith was
removed to a hospital, Where he died,
and the other brother was taken to
the almshouse. A strange feature of
the case is that the brothers had been
pensioned by their former employer,
and a balance was still standing to
their credit. Neighbors say that all
three were eccentric.

MIDSHIPMAN DROPS DEAD

Samuel W. Battle Succumbs to Heart
Disease at Annapolis.

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 20.-Midship-
man Samuel Westray Battle, of the
second class at the naval academy,
and a son of Surgeon Samuel W. Bat-
tle, U. S. N. (retired), of Asheville, N.
C., dropped dead as the brigade of
midshipmen were called to dinner for-
mation. Young Battle had just taken
his place as third petty officer of
the Second Battalion's Ninth Company,
when he was stricken with heart fail-
ure. He fell before any one reached
him, and was dead when picked up by
his mates.

BISHOP McLAREN DEAD

Passes Away From Heart Failure in
New York.

New York, Feb. 20.-Right Rev.
William E. McLaren, Protestant Epis-
copal bishop of Chicago, died here.
Death was due to heart failure. The
bishop had been ill for more than a
month, during the greater part of
which he was confined to his bed. The
members of the bishop's family, with
a few friends, were at the bedside
when the end came. Besides a widow,
the deceased is survived by one son
and two daughters.

Dr. Harper Victim of Cancer.
Chicago, Feb. 20.-President Wil-

liam R. Harper, of the University of
Chicago, was taken to the Presbyterian
'hospital, where he will be prepared
'for the operation to be performed on
him Wednesday. According to the
statement of the patient's physicians,
Dr. Harper's condition remains un-
changed. At a conference with the
-professors of the university before his
removal to the hospital, Dr. Harper
said he believed he was the victim of
concer and that his chances of recov-
ery were slight

Date For Nan Patterson 'Trial.
New York, Feb. IR.-District Attor-

ney Jerome sent a notification to coun-
sel for Nan Patterson, accused of mur-
dering Caesar Young. that a new trial
of her case will be begun on March 6,
In the criminal branch of the supreme
.court.

The Crop That Was Raised by Mein.

sonier's Clever Cardener.

Meissonier,' like marry other celebri-
ties, had a passel' for gardening. His
gatelener, an accomplished botanist,
knew to perfection the seeds of every
plant, and his master had often tried
In vain to throw him off his guard.
"This time I have him," the artist re-

marked to a party of friends at the
dinner table. And he showed them a
packet containing the dried roe of a
herring, lie then sent for the garden-
er.
"Do you know this seed?" Meissonier

Inquired.
The gardener carefully scrutinized

the grains.
"Why not?" he said at last. "They

are the seeds of the 'Polpus finsamus,'
a very rare tropical plant."
"How long will they be coining up?"

Meissonier asked, with a chuckle of sup-
pressed exultation.
"About a fortnight," was the reply.
TWO weeks later the guests were

again assembled at Meissonier's table,
and after dinner the gardener was an-
nounced_
"M. Meissonier," the man said, "the

seed has just come up."
e you surprise  d  the • ' ex-

claimed as he rose and led the way
into the garden to examine the botan-
ical phenomenon.
The gardener lifted a glass shade and

disclosed to view a small bed with
three rows of pickled herrings' heads
peeping out of the earth. Everybody
laughed. Meissonier dismissed the
gardener on the spot, but took him on
.again next day.

THE DANCE IN SPAIN.

It Is an Essential Part of the Life of

the People.

Dancing is a universal instinct with
Spanish women. The great annual feria
at Seville is largely an orgy of dancing.
As evening approaches everywhere one
begins to hear the sound of castanets
and to see the gracious movements of
the seguidilla, the universal Andalu-
sian dance.
But the fundamental instincts of the

Spaniard for dancing and the serious
and profound way in which it express-
es the temperament of the people are
perhaps shown by nothing else so
much as by the existence of religious
dancing in Spain. At the time of St.
Thomas of Villeneuve, bishop of Va-
lencia, it was customary to dance be-
fore the sacred elements in the church-
es of Seville, Toledo, Jerez and Valen-
cia. Religious dancing continued to be
common in Catalonia and in Roussillon
(the most Spanish of the French prov-
inces) up to the seventeenth century.
But .a real and unique survival of re-

ligious dancing is the dance of the
seises in Seville cathedral, when the
choristers, wearing the _same costume
as they were 400 years .ego, perform a
dance to the accompaniment of casta-
nets in the space between the high al-
tar and the choir.
Dancing something more than an

amusement in Spain. It is part of that
solemn ritual which enters into the
whole life of the people.--Tweutieth
Century Home.

Tree That Turns to Stone.

There is a tree that grows in Mexico
called the chijol, or stone tree. It is
of enormous proportions, both in cir-
cumference and height. It has a mini-
her of branches spreading out widely
and carrying leaves of a yellowish
green color. The wood is extremely
fine and easily worked in a green state.
It is not given to either warping or
splitting. The most remarkable thing
about it is that after being cut the

wood gets gradually harder, and in the
course of a few years it is absolutely
petrified whether left in the open .air

or buried in the ground. From this
timber houses .ean be built that would

in a few years become completely fire-

proof and would last as long as though

built of stone.

The Lobster's Advantage.

The lobster has been endowed by na-
ture with two gifts which go far to off-
set the evils attending Lis lot. One is
the ability to fight early, often and all
the time if necessary, and the other is
the ability to grow a new member-an
eye, a leg or a claw-whenever the orig-
inal is lost In the fortunes of war or by
reason of any domestic unpleasantness.

It is these two gifts which enable him
to grow up and become a useful mem-
ber of society, most of his members be-

ing secondhand, so to speak, by the
time he is really grown.--Four Track

News.

Ilad Effect of Bitters.

Luckily absinth is not much drunk

in England, but other bitters are, some

that are only less injurious. Your rend-
ers should know that all bitter tonics,
habitually indulged in, are apt to do
harm-to depress, not exhilarate. Such
tonics should be taken ratkm. as medi-

cines than RS everyday dlehaks. You
could bring yourserf to melancholy by

means of gentianeqnassia or columba
as well .as by wormwood.-Doctor in
London 'Mail.

:How She Saved Trouble.

"Does your janitor attempt to show

,his authority?"
"No," answered Mr. Fifths. "He

didn't .have to show his autherity.

started in by giving him to understate].
that I fully recognized it. without any
argument."-Exchange.

'The Logical Clove.

:".‘'ou ever have insomnia?"
"Sum!" replied the RUM who pre-

tends ,to know It all.
"What did you do •for
"Just slept it off."--Uousten Poet.

Women are said to minks sexcellett
postmasters. Kind of know bow te
look after the tunics. as it were. -New
York Mail.
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ELOPERS SWIMS RIVER.

New York, Feb. 22.-if you loved
a girl good and hard, would you
swim an ice-,clogged river to get to
her ; and if your friend loved the
girl, would you swim to help him?
:Harold Wood McConnell and • Jane
W. Browing of Pocahontas, Va.,
have just been made one, and are
living at the Grand Hotel until Col.
James S. avowing, her father can
be pacified. There was such objection
pd to the match on account of youth
that her father finally took her to
Richmond. But Robert Cornell, a
friend of the groom, fixed it all up
for an elopement on Saturday night,
and the two men rode horseback to

,a station by Bluefield river to meet
the girl in Richmond. The. Blue-
field happened to be a raging tor-
rent at the time, filled with ice and
flangerous,.but the men plunged in
regardless and emerged at the ether
side nearly frozen to death and their
plothing, stiff with ice. They got
the girl, \vent to Washington, had
the ceremony performed and then
came on to New York. He is 33 ;
she is 18.-Baltimore News.

..11111.

BRUTAL NURSE FOUND GUILTY.

New York, Feb. 22.-Mary Hart
was found guilty of manslaughter
yesterday for scalding to death little
lour-year-old Elsie May Ernst in a
mustard bath in the Elizabeth (N.

Day, Nursery, on January 14
last,

The case of the little girl was ren-
dered more pathetic by the fact that
she was deaf and dumb.

After listening to a wide range of
medical testimony for two days, the
jury deliberated for only two heura,
and then declared that the woman
had fiendishly put the young one in
p bathtub of boiling water, ducked
its head and then slapped it, with
the result that the child died.
She will be sentenced today. The

jury made a recommendation of
Mercy, but the women of Elizabeth
are so worked up over the case that
it is not thought she will get off

The testimony brought out show-
ed that the child had been subjected
to horrible cruelty, and that, so far
as Miss Hart was concerned, the
Day Nursery was turned into a
Dotheboy'a Hall. It was alleged
that she %Ira§ freqnently intoxicated.
-Ballo News

LL.D. FOR PRESIDENT.

STOLE HOTNE AND OWNER.

Bunesteel, S. D., Feb. 20.-As a
result of the strife, "claim jumping"
and general lawleasnees that
have prevailed among set tiers
on the Rosebud Indian Agency
lands, recently thrown open to set-
tlement, a house was picked up, put
on bobsleds and hauled several miles
across the prairie last night] while
the owner thereof, Han Olsen, and
his family were asleep.
The house movers intended to ap-

propriate the building to their own
use. They thought it was unoccu-
pied, but when they opened the door
yesterday morning they found Mr.
Olsen and his family at home and,
taking fright at the discovery, they
drove hurriedly away.
Not a member of the family was

awakened by the moving ef the
house, which is a little one-story
frame cabin, and they were greatly
surprised ton awakening this morn-
ing te find what had been going on
in the n i ght.- Se a

President Roosevelt and Emperor
William Wednesday received the
degree of doctor of laws from the
University of Pennsylvania, Phila-
delphia. The degree was conferred
upon the German Emperor by proxy
papp. Speck von Sternberg, the
German Ambassador, accepting the
honor for his sovereign.
The conferring of the degree was

a feature of the commemoration Of
Washington's Birthday by the fac-
ulty and students af the University.
President Roosevelt went from
Washington to be the orator of the
day. He delivered a patriotic ad-
dress on "Some Maxims of Wash-
ington,"
The exercises were held in the

Academy of Music, and not since
1898, when President McKinley de-
livered the oration, has the Univers-
ity-day celebration assumed such
large proportions. The Academy of
Music seats 3,0()0 persons, and at
least 20,000 requests for ticketa had
been made.

• • -.1111, - - -

The Federal Court at St. Louis
has cleared away legal obstacles to
the erection of a $4,000,000 home
for the poor at Colorado Springs,
Col., by the estate of W. S, giratton.

• 4INIP. •

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
mse of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when enter-
1 it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from repute-
1 le physicians, as the damage they
will do is tenfold to the good you
A All possibly derive from them.
11111's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. j. Cheney & Co„ Toledo, 0.,

ntains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting dirs.clly upon the
blood and ntncons surfaces of the

.system.. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Care be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally and made in
'Toledo, 0., by F. j, Cheney &
Testi te on ials free.

Sold by Druggists, Price 75c,
per.1J)Itle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation:

VESSELS REACH CAMBR/DGE.

The steamers McLane and Gover-
nor Thomas fought their way
through the heavy ice of the Chop-
tank and reached Cambridge, Md.,
at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
Not since January 24 has there been
a steamer in this port, and when the
McLane blew her whistle Wednes-
day afternoon it sent a thrill of de-
light through the city and hundreds
of men, women and children rushed
to the pier of the Baltimore, Chesa-
peake and Atlantic Company to wel-
come the steamers and their com-
manders. A number of men and
boys ventured far out on the ice and
boarded the . steamers while they
were crushing their way to the dock.
Commander Howard's purpose in
coming up the river was to rpleaae
a number of ice-boun.d oyster boats,
some of which lie in very dangerous
positions, but he did not attempt
this Wednesday, finding the ice
heavier than he anticipated. As
soon as conditions are more favorabl
the steamers will start on a relief
trip.

ON. L. G. ESTES DEAD.

General L. G. Estes, commander
of the Medal of Honor Legion and a
prominent officer of the Army of the
Potomac, died in 'Washington of
pnetnnonia Tuesday.

General Estes was prominent in
the Grand Army of the Republic.
He was engaged in business in
Washington.
The General enlisted as a serg-

eant in the First Maine cavalry in
October, 1861, And served with dis-
tinction throughout the Civil War,
being breveted several times for
gallant and meritorious services,
the last time as a brigadier-general
of volunteers. He was awarded a
medal of honor for having voluntar-
ily led troop § in charge over a burn-
ing bridge at Flint River, Georgia,
in August, 1864.

$10,000,000 LOPPED OFF.

New York, Feb. 21.-Ten million
dollars additional was lopped off the
market value of Standard Oil stock
on the Broad street curb today. Un-
der the steady selling of small lots
the price declined from 610 to 596,

a drop of 14 points, but it reeover0;.!
4 points before the closing, which
was 600.
At the extreme low price of 596

today the stock sold exactly 50 points
under the price prevailing a week
ago, when it changed hands at 646.
As already explained, however, 15
points of this is due to the quarterly
divibend.
The actual net decline, therefore,

at today's closing price was 31
points, equal to a shrinkage of $31,-
000,000 in the selling value of the
company's $100,000,000 outstand-
ing stock.-An.

• ft...
MeCuefs Life Insurance.

Some of the life insurance com-
panies will refuse to pay the insur-
ance on the life of former Mayor J.
Samuel McCue, of Charlottesville,
Va., who was hanged for the mur-
der of his wife. They raise the
question that a legal hanging makes
void a life insurance policy,
McCue was heavily insured in six

companies-The Travelers,' of Hart-
ford ; the Northwestern, of Milwau-
kee ; the New York Life, the Life
Insurance Company of Virginia; the
Fidelity Mutual, of Philadelphia,
and the Equitable, of New York.

President Durham, of the Travel-
ers', says that the hanging voided
the $10,000 insurance McCue car-
ried with his company. President
Walker,. of the Life Insurance Corn-,
pany of Virginia, has referred the
payment of the policy to the legal
department of his corporation.
A few of the companies will pay

without taking the question in the
eourts,

Learned From The Japs,

As a result of the Japanese smash-
ing of theories the Government is not
able to make any more rifles just
now at the Rock Island, Ill„ arsenal,
The United States magazine rifle,

model of 1903, on which millions of
dollars have been spent, has proved
at the first actual test to be wanting.
It took two years of experiments to
decide on the model of this 1903
weapon. The men who designed it
were convinced that there never
would be any more bayonet charges,
because the charging party would
be exterminated before it had got
within 500 yards of its objective.
Long-range magazine rifles would
do this. The bayonet provided for
this arm was simply a slender steel
rod, more adapted for cleaning the
barrel than offensive purposes. The
new rifle is too short for bayonet
practice and must be entirely made
over if the bayonet is again to be ac-
cepted.

Once Claimed Several States.

Jerry McCraith, once a unique
figure in the early history of the
Northwest, is dead at the county
poor farm, Walla Walla, Wash.
McCraith gained considerable 'toter-
iety some years ago by filing a claim
in San Francisco to the largest part
of what is now Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, under an old Spanish
grant. He fought the case until his
means were exhausted and he was
obliged to work his pasaage bark to
Walla Walla.

To Mothers In This Town.

Children who are delicate, feverish and cross
will get :came iiate relief from Mother Gray's
sweet Powders for Children. They cleanse the
stomach, act on the liver, making a sickly child
strong and healthy. A certain cure for worms.
Sold by all druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Ad-
dle. 2 Allen i•!. Ohnsted, LeRoy. N. Y.

-ft.--
Navy Wants Good Teeth.

Reports to the Navy Department
from recruiting parties at various
points in the United States show
that, of all the applicants for enlist-
ment, two-thirds are rejected because
of physical deficiencies. The naval
requirements are for sound and
healthy young men. More are re-
jected because of bad teeth than for
any other one reason.

Naval surgeons hold that a man
who has lost a majority of his molars
cannot properly masticate his food ;
is, therefore, susceptible to stomach
trouble and disorders of the diges-
tive organs. His efficiency and en-
ergy as a working machine is thus
impaired.
The food question aboard ship is

one of great importance. If it does
not agree with the bluejackets they
are quick to complain.

May Blow Up Gorges.

Alarm is felt among the people
living along the Potomac river be-
tween Washington Junction and
Harper's Ferry over the possibility
of high water. It is expected that
a continuation of the thaw will cause
a disastrous freshet. The river is
icebound nearly its entire length,
the ice ranging front 6 to 20 inches
in thickness. A sudden movement
of such a mass must result in seriou
damage. The proposition to blow
up the ice gorges above the big
dams, if carried into effect, may les-
sen the danger which is now threat-
ened.

Philippine Bill Passed.

The Philippine tariff bill was
passed by the House Tuesday, prac-
tically as the measure came from
committee.

Secretary Taft transmitted to Con-
gress a petition from tobacco pro-
ducers in Manila praying for a mod-
ification of the tariff rates.
In view of the lack of buyers, say

the producers, the production of
Filipino cigars has diminished in a
most alarming manner, and the
amount of work now done is hardly
one-third of what it was. One-half
of the Manila operatives are without
work. The Japanese, Australian
and Hawaiian markets have been
lost, and the present American tar-
iff is ruinous.

Oil Producers Organizing.

Chicago, February 18.-Represenr
tatives of about 60 crude-petroleum-
producing companies met here to-
day and took the first steps toward
the formation of an organization
which they declare will be of nation-

al strength inside of a year. A com-
mittee was appointed to draft by-
laws and a constitution and to re-
port at a meeting which will be held

in this city on February 25. W. J.
Van Keuren, of Indiana, was elected
temporary secretary.

Four delegations, representing
taxpayers of Berlin, Pocomoke, Snow
Hill and Indiantown districts of
Worcester county, presented peti-
tions to the Worcester County Com-
missioners asking that roads be built
under the provision of the Shoemak-
er Road Law.

Bears the Ihe Kid You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

Not For Sectarian Schools.

'The Indian Appropriation bill as
agreed on by the Committee on In-
dian Affairs and reported to the
House Monday contains the follow-
inh amendment, offered by Senator
Bard, of California:
"That no portion of the funds ap-

propriated by this act, nor the prin-
cipal nor interest of any Indian trust
or tribal funds held by the United
States for the benefit of any Indian
tribe, shall be available nor be ex-
pended for the support of any sectar-
ian or denominational school.

The Pine, $30,000.

Just as Herman Beck, a wealthy
farmer, was unloading several boxes
containing 3,000 quail at the rail-
road station at Elk Point, S. D.,
Tuesday State Game Warden James
Holiday appeared. Beck fled, leav-
ing the quail behind. An officer
was sent after Beck. The fine for
having quail out of season is $10 a
bird. This would make the total
fine against Beck $30,000, which
Game Warden Holiday says Beck
will have to pay.

Girl Found Riding on the Trucks

Bramwell, W. Va., Feb. 31.-A
young girl, 17 years of age, dressed
in men's clothes, was found hidden
under the trucks of passenger train
No. 16, at Bramwell. She was numb
from the cold and said she was on
her way home to Knoxville, Tenn.
Being without money she thought
she could ride safely on trucks, as
she had heard boys talk of doing the
feat with ease. She is very pretty
and will not give her name.

st: Hurt
Early Wednesday the Pittsburg

special, westbound over the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, was wrecked between
Altoona and Tyrone by running in-
to a light switching engine. Engi-
neer Burris and Fireman Grove, of
Harrisburg, who were on the pas-
senger train, were both badly injur-
ed, while the engineer and fireman
on the light engine were also hurt.

.11.•

Smoot Case Goes Over.

The Smoot case will not be re-
ported to the Senate at this Ses-
sion. It is recognized that no ac-
tion can be held by the Senate
on the ease before March 5, and that
its introduction at this time would
simply take up much valuable time
that is required for matters that
must receive affirmative action.

Train F rozen To Tracks.

A day or two ago the morning milk

train from Mt. Airy for Baltimore stop-

ped at Gaithers to take water. A quan-

tity of the water splashed out of the

penstock to the rails and locomotive

wheels. The water froze where It fell,

and soon the rails and wheels were froze

together, causing a delay of nearly two

hours before help arrived.-Sun.
.. -

Two mills of the Whitaker Gless-
ner Company- , manufacturers of iron
and steel products, at Wheeling, W.
Va., were closed by a strike. 1,200
men are out.

Two miners were killed and a
number injured by the explosion of
an old boiler at the mine of the
Providence Coal Company, near St.
Clairsville, 0.

_

Ambassador Jusserand presented
to Congress the bronz replica of the
original marble bust of George
Washington, which was destroyed
by fire in 1851.

Col. E. Austin Baughman, a mem-
ber of Governor Warfield's staff, has
been appointed city passenger agent
at Washington for the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad.

The fight against the Standard
Oil Company is spreading, not less
than 16 States having asked for cop-
ies of the Kansas State Refinery
law.

A battle among financial giants
for the control of the great Equit-
able Life Assurance Society, with
assets of more than $400,000,000, is
in progress.

In a message to Congress the
President urges a complete survey
and exploration of the Philippine
Islands under Governmental aus-
pices.

A "Practical" Wedding Gift.

Pearl-Oh, we had a delightful wed-
ding and received so many silver pres-

ents. Ruby-That was fine. And did

your father give something in silver

too? Pearl-No; he gave us a bottle of

acid to test the other presents with.-

Chicago News.

Ott'S Pills
After eating, persons of a bilious habit
will derive great benefit by taking on
of these pills. If yon have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the :ma.

SICK HEADACHE___-......
and nervousness which follows, res-ere
the appetite and remove gloomy feel.
ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

lake No Substitute.

f'The Piano With the Sweet Tone."

SOLD BY THE MAKER
Write for Catalogue.

Convenient Terms.

STIEFF
N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.

SUNLIGHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE

No Limit 10 Size.

LIG-HT FOR ALL.
It Has Come To Stay. It Has No

Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Having made important, improvements

in our Gas - Machine by the application
of Force Feed and combining generator
and gasometer in one, and simplifying,
many points of construction, and requir-
ing small space to install ; obviating all
danger of excessive discharge of carbide
into generator, making gas in excess of
consumption. We now claim to have the
perfect Gas Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, guaranleed to be the most
simple and efficient working pas Ma-
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines as represented and put in on
approval. All material of the best, put
up in neat and substantial manner. All
inquiries for prices or information in
regard to installing machine will have
prompt attention. Descriptive eireulars
on application. Rights for sale. Fully
protected by patents.

Manufactured by

J. T. HAYS & SON,

Patentees,
may 6 Esimasmilat, Mn.

Notice to Creditors.

Tins is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans Court of Frederick County, Mary-
land, letters of administration on
the estate of

JOHN. P. MOSER,

late of said County, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby waisted to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legal-
ly authenticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 15th day of August, 1903; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from
all benefits of said estate. Those in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 10th day of

February, 1905.

EDGAR C. MOSER,

Vincent Sebold, Atty. Administrator.

feb 10-Sts

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers at Private Sale

the property known as the John A. Pe-
ters property, situated in Emmitsburg
District, about one mile southwest of
Mt. St. Mary's, containing 2 Acres, 2
roods and 21 perches of land, more or
less, improved with a Two-story Wertth-
erboarded House and out-kitchen. There
are some fruit trees on the premises and
good water near the house.
For further information apply to

WILLIAM PETERS,
88 East 5th Street,

Waynesboro,

or Ctiss. 0. ROSENSTEEL,
fel) 24-tf Emmitsburg, Md.

MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY.

Family Lots, 16x16 ft, $15.)
Half " 8x16 ft, 8. L Cash
Single Graves, 3.)

Apply to J. HENRY STOKES.

VINCENT 6.EBOLD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the saie

EMMITSBURG iviARICETS Go rro
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, arc subject to
daily chasiges.

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman SOD.
Wheat, (dry) 
Rye 
Oats  
New Corn per bushel
Hay 

30

6 0010

country Produce n. to.
Corrected by Jos. R. Hoke.

Butter 
Eggs 
Chickens, per 11. 
Spring Chickens per lb 
Turkeys... 
Ducks, per 13 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded) 
Raspberries 
Blackberries 
r

LLard, 

Apples,rotle h,  pe se ,(rd( 
(dried) 

e dd ) 

Beef Bides 'C

Corrected by Patterson Brothers

Fat Cows and Bulls, per ..... 

4,‘, a 44 Black Sateen Skirts, for 50, 75 an.dSteers, per lb 

Sheep, per 73  

20 00 e40 00 $1.00. Ladies' Knit Underskirts.
Fresh Cows 

Hogs, per lb

Lambs, per ..... ..........  
Calves, per lb 

1.05
16

@35
45

S.00

Jomil Ea Hoto';
to see his new

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
Beautiful Alpine Suitings, Seyges,
Mohair, Flannels, in all the latest
shades. Outing Flannels frotre Gets.

to lOcts. Has also large stock of

Blankets and Comforts.
Headquarters for

UNDERWEAR!'
Women's extra heavy ribbed, 25c.;
Wright's Health Underwear, $1.00.
Boys Fleece Lined Underwear.
Combination Suits for Women and.

Children. Fine lot of

20
22
10

15
10
40

12

24 Ol 8
535 43 53
3 4.

® 6
6

3 SELL YOUR

HAY, WHEAT AND CORN TO

J. Sionit Ann.
The highest market price al-

ways paid for these products.
Having a hay packer I am

exceptionally' well prepared to
buy and handle hay to an ad-
vantage.

All kinds of

CHOP a BRAN
always on hand. The best

grades of

COAL
always in stock.

FLOUH.
When in need of Flour give me
a call, I handle Rhodes', Cov-
er's and Minnesota Flour.

When you want to buy any-
thing in my line give me a call,
and .when you have anything to
sell come to see me.

J. SrEworr AN NAN.

eotAAAA/NAAAAAAW~AeViArb4

New Advertisements.

DAUCITY 1 CO.

P
HAIR BALSAM

elem.,i betett;fiec the her.
Premutes tie et r7otith.
bievce Pails to nester° Gray
Hair to its voutnrel ester.
Cass elp dire... a Lair railri.gi

C),, and si..•)at nreggbis

TRUSTEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
lii

Toboggans, Fascinators, Golf, As-
trachan and Scotch Gloves. Latest
styles in Collars and Ties. Elysian
Perfumes and Toilet Articles, in
fact, everything that can be found
in an up-to-date store you can find
at

Joseph E. Hoke's.

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

PATENTS
Bend model,sketeh or photo of invention for f
freereport on patentability. For fre

P=Tatre TRADE-MARKSe"V

_ •

OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE.

- WASHINGTON. O.G. •

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF. CHARITY

Beautifully situated among the Blue
Ridge Mountains. Classical and Scientific
Courses. Specially organized Depart-
ment of Music and Art. Well equipped
Library and Laboratory, and Cooking
School. Steam Heat and Electric Light.

Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR'

PEERL ESS
Paper MUT Sacks
Are safe-and sure to prevent skippers in tueat

if the simple directions on each sack •
are followed.

Parra mtaT

taV" 
SPOILS turmoil Water

\a,„ TlitS IS AWFUL!

a'A

MatE-Stsr..t.

As soon as your meat Is smoked, In the early
Smi),z, before the blow or skipper puts ln an ap-
pearance, place your meat le the sack, following the
simple directions plainly printed on each one. and

EM RisTiacT, FREDERICK

you can rest assured that you will not be bothered
with worms hi your most.

COUNTY, MARYLAND. specially prepared, very tough, pliable, strong, close-
"Peerless" Paper Meat Sacks are made front a,

grained, heavy paper, with our perfect “Peerless"
bottom, which Is air and water tight. and with care
can he used for several years. Thoy ar-e .Inatk Ia
three sizes to suit all sizes of meat, and sell at 3,4
and 5 cents apiece, according to size. The Luxe or
14 cent size take the hams and shoulders of hogs
weighing (live weight) from 330 to 660 pounds, ac-
cording to how the meat is trimmed; median, or 4
cent size from 200 to 330 pounds and the snail or 3
cent size front 100 to 200 pounds.
A fair trial will fully sustain every chitin for our

sacks, and we feel that where mire used they will
become a household necessity.
nrsksk your grocer for them.
Price 3, 4 and scents apiece, according to else.

SIANUFACTUREE ONLY BY THE

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick County, sitting as a
Court of Equity, and passed in cause
No. 7251 Equity in the cause of the Un-
ion National Bank of Westminster,
Maryland, and another plaintiffs, against
James A. Orndorff, Francis H. Orndorff
and others, the undersigned trustees,
appointed by said decree, will offer at
public sale on the premises on the Fred-
erick Road, 31 miles from Eimuitsburg,

On Wednesday, March 8th, 1905,

at 12 o'clock, M., all that valuable farm
situated in Emmitsburg District, Fred-
erick County, Maryland, formally occu-
pied by James A. Orendorff, containing

170 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, divided into six fields and
lying south of the village or town of
Emmitsburg. This property is improv-
ed by a large brick dwelling house of 8
rooms and two hall-ways, barn, corn
crib and all necessary outbuildings. The
whole farm is well watered and is set in
grass, and is now in a good state of cul-
tivation.

cash on the day of sale or on the ratifi-
cation thereof by the court; the residue
in two equal payments of six and 12
months, secured by the notes of the pur-
chaser or purchasers bearing interest
from the day of sale, with approved se-
curity ; or all cash at the option of the
purchaser.

J. ROGER MeStiEratv,
JOHN M. ROBERTS,
F. NEAL PARKE,

Trustees.
N. B.-This sale will be positively

made on the day named.
of reel estate. Ian 29-tf.

13oen & PARKE., ROBERTS & CROUSE,,
j. ROGER MCSHERRY,

AAA, aTe Ota gi ifs Re es efa sTaa& ea ea Ir.:, Cs
W. P. EN-1,su, Auct.

,TRAYERPS
BUSINESS.
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore

GETS A SITUATION

FOR EVERY GRADUATE.
Day and night sessions all the year. New

Students received at any time. Send for Cata-
logue. Both phones, We also teach Shorthand.
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, etc., by Mail and
loan typewriters to persons in all parts of the
United States in connection with our Mai;
Courses, Terms Moderate. We have recentlY I
purchased more than 100 New Remington, Smith ,
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Ideation QUI ,
pafer when you write.
1211b2)0, c.4 sits WV kr Sleek it),), Vs %VW% VI ej,4)1WP,1 i

May 6-1yr.

I nevois--sq) on lb
a botlfeof f5sirlser-ke.

Great Southern Ptg. & Mfg. Co.,
FBEDERICE. MIL

JACOB L. TOPPER DANIEL SWEENAX.

MOM Biroctors.
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

formerly conducted by Topper 446 Hokc

will be continued by the nedersigned at
the old stand on West -Math Street, in.
Enunitsburg. Fine caskets and funeral

supplies always in stock. Prompt and

careful attention given to the business in

every particular. When in need of funer-

al directors give us a call. Respectfully

TOPTEit SWEENEX.

oct 19

AN'S
arble Yard,

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND,

Monuments, Tombtones,
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted Satisfaction wiaran teed

jan 29-1p-

irker Rye is rizryland Whiskey
IF you know good 

whiskey,
Porker Rye will please
you, as it hns everyone

it. It
is ouwr"intlie"ntioonvertouglive eti
higher grade whiskey than
you have ever before tried. It
Is impossible for us 4.o say too
much for this goods-It is the
real, genuine article, pure all
the way through. It Is better
than any you have ever tasted.

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.50.
8 Quarts, $6.k5; 12 Quarts,
bum Packed in plain sealed
cases, without marks to indi-
cate contents. We pay ex-
pressage. All orders must be
accompanied by P. o. Order,
Express Order or Certified

N. Iloward St., Baltimore, lid.

Check. 

OXFORD 

N 

DISTILLING
s 



s.

1.

p.

Enunit9buN Chronicle.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

NOTICE.—All announcements of concerts,
festivals, pie-nics, tee Cream and cake festivals
and similar enterprises, got up to make Money,
whether for churches, associations, or individ•
ttals, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each line.

Entered a sS econd-Class Matter at toe Emmit
burg Postoffice

FRIDAY, FEB. 24, 1905.

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

WANTED.—A good boy, about 15 or 16

years old, to learn the printing trade.

Apply at once at THE CHRONICLE office.

There is an oyster famine in Balti-

more.
- e  

Stanley Homer, aged 14 years, had

:his leg broken in a coasting accident at

'Laurel.

The annual Reformed Church reunion

Will be held at Pen-Mar on Thursday,

_July 20 1905.
_ -

FOR Rem.—Three Rooms, suitable for

business or private family. Apply to

,ILLIS. J. M. ADELSBERGER. feb. 24-3t

!Chief Horton, in his annual report,

,gave Baltimore's fire loss last year as

$477,625.31 exclusive of the February

conflagration.

The School Board of Wicomico Coun-

ty has decided to close the colored

.schools of that county for the term 'on

February 28

Mr. James G. Bishop, Rural Carrier

No. 10. attended the Rural Free Delivery

-Letter Carrier's Association meeting,

:held at Walkersville, Wednesday.
- -

Prof. J. Emory Shaw. of the music de-

partment of Willson College, Chambers-

burg, has been chosen president of the

- faculty of Kee Mar College, Hagerstown.

- -
We are in receipt of a communication

headed "Surprise Party," which we

-would gladly publish, had the writer

not withheld his name from the article.

The board of School Commissioners of

this county have decided to reconnuend

tn the County Commissioners the build-

ing of a new two story, four-room

schoolhouse for Myersville.

By a decision of the United States Su-

preme Court, in the case of James C.

Berry vs. the Mayor and City Council of

Baltimore, the city of Baltimore has a

right to tax non-resident corporations

doing business in Maryland. '
-41•-••

William Henry Jones, colored, was

hanged at the Baltimore city jail last

Friday morning for the murder of James

Emory Cunningham, on the night of Jan-

uary 7.

Those who have tried Parker Rye, a

real Maryland Whiskey, have discover-

ed that it is far superior to the ordinary

brands. It is recommended by the med-

ical fraternity, and its sale is constantly
growing.

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.

Ask today for Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It
• ,cures Chilblains, Swollen, Sweating, Sore, Ach-
ing, Damp feet. At all druggists and shoe stores
25c.

Frederick Hainan, aged 50 years, was
found dead in bed at his lodging house,

In Baltimore, Tuesday. Little is known
:about the man except that he has a sis
ter living in Baltimore.

-
.Official figures of the total assessed

-Tense of taxable property in the differ-
sent counties in Maryland and in Haiti-

re city show that there has been a
light increase since last year. The ba-

.sis in the state is $688,743,794.

Pattiek iland, a West Virginia Cen-
tral locomotive engineer, residing on
:Marylatel avenue, Cumberland, was held

-tep_Tuesday night by two negroes. They
leeakifint over the head with a piece of
iron and esteured $50 and a gold watch.
The highwayinestescaped.

•IDes./tentioas At Rocky Ridge.

At the formai dedication of the recent-
ly oonspletetileill of Rocky Ridge Coun-
ecil, No. 2s17, A. 'Me Wednesday
.evening at Rocky Ridge. Addresses
-,were delivered by Reno S. Harp, of
'Frederick, and J. Geilfin Hall, of the
.--Reeerd Office, Superior Court of Haiti-
nose City,.

Joseph Ginter, the .20-year-old son of
William Gieater, living ou a farm two
miles east of New Oxford, died Monday
might of fast week of consamption. Fun-
eral services were held in the New Ox-
lard Catholic Church last; Friday morn-

eoridacted by Rev. Fr- Reudter.
tells father, zeveral aistere _and brothers
reurvive.

Brakeman Killed.

•Virgll Weber, aged 21 years, a Balti-
enore and Delo brakeman, was erushed
Ate death last Friday near Evitts creek.
ale was setting brakes upon a moving
strain when sebreke chain Silfippeti, CaUfi-
rig him to fag nutter the train. Lie was

„crushed so badly that lie died in a few
minutes. He was a son of the late Geo.
.Weber, and resided with his mother on
efeoethe stre4, Cumberland.

Harry fe Asether, of Aberdeen, 'a meter
of firm of Bakee & Arthur, ean-

eters of,thatOwee who operate the Elk-
ton Ceepery, spent part of the past
week at -Elkton, Md., Making arrange-
meats for the coming packing season.
Last year the price paid for tomatoes at
the Elkton Cannery was .$$ per ton, but
Mr. Arthur eaye Ile will not be able to
pay more than $6 per ton the coming
bummer. 'The present price of canned
goods is low, and the demand poor at
plat. Meaty fertners je that neighbor-
hood cleibu that it is ,pot profitable to
raise tsetVetees 4 46 per ton, and as a
Fes alt it is likely that the acreage plant-
sed the coming spring will he much
sereeller theseesuei.

Sermon Delivered Hy A Colored Boy.

Walter Wallace Edwards, aged

11 years, a wonderful colored bey
preacher, delivered two sermons Sun-

day before large audiences at the • Met-

ropolitan African Methodist Episcopal
Cherch, Cumberland. He was born in

Winchester, Va., and although he has
eever attending school a day in his life,
his preaching has attracted much atten-
tion. He claims he received his wonder-
ful powers through a vision which ap-

peared to him while he was sick.
_ -

Ills Dodge Did Not Work.

George Stuckley, who was arrested in

Cumberland Friday while attempting to

work the sore arm dodge, was sentenced

to one year in the House of Correction

by Justice Humbird. The boy who ac-
companied Stuckley, and drew a knife

on the officer when the arrest was made

was sentenced to be confined in the

House of Correction until he is 21 years

old. He gave his age as 14. There was

considerable trouble in arresting the

pair.

For Dutch Treat.

A bill introduced at Harrisburg, Pa.,

would made it a misdemeanor for any

person to buy or a give to a thirsty

companion a drink of any kind of intox-

icating beverage whatever ; and any

person convicted of this offense will

have to pay a fine of not less than $50

nor more than $50 for the first offense,

and for a repitition of the act he will be

fined not less than $20 or more than

$100 and serve from ten to ninety days

in jail.

Killed By His Train.

The body of Merrick M. Dean, of Cum-

berland, aged 24 years, was found badly

mangled on the Baltimore & Ohio tracks

near Rowlesburg, W. Va., Sunday morn-

ing. Red hatbeen employed on the rail-

road for several months as brakeman,

and it is supposed he accidently fell

from his train under the wheels. He was

a son of Mrs. Catherine Dean, of Cum-

berland, and was a member of the Inde-

pendent Order of Mechanics of South

Cumberland.
-

After Hawk; Shot Himself.

George Smith, son of John Smith, a
prominent farmer living near Kasies-
ville, Md., accidentally shot himself and
narrowly escaped being killed while get-
ting a gun to shoot a hawk. In lifting
the weapon from the corner of a room
the hammer caught and, falling, dis-
charged the load, which tore away part
of his left hand and plowed a furrow io
his breast and neck. If the load had
gone two inches farther to the right his
head would have been blown off. His
injuries are not regarded Is being dan-
gerous.

Car Landed On Rails.

it was not until late Saturday night
that the tracks of the Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad were cleared of the debris
resulting from the serious freight wreck
Friday. Perhaps one of the most re-
markable things known in railroading
occurred in connection with this wreck.
One of the cars that left the rails, but
was not smashed up, was a heavy Balti-
more and Ohio box car. It jumped from
the main track and, according to the
statements of railroad men, it landed on
the siding, about eight feet away, all
eight wheels going on the .rails as nice-
ly as if the car had been placed there
with the aid of an engine.

_ _-

Died From Exposure.

On February 13 Lewis Johnson, color-
ed, of near Oriole, left his home to go to
his boat, which was lying on the Matto-
kin River, at the mouth of Broad Creek,
but did not return. Search was made
for him on several occasions, but not
till late Tuesday evening was his dead
body found. It was discovered on the
marsh near the shore on the Manokin
River. A coroner's jury decided that
he came to his death from exposure.
Johnson was about 45 years of age. He
was captain of an oyster boat, and in
the employ of Muir & Bro., of Oriole.

Dead Body on the Rails.

The body of an unknown colored man
was run over Sunday on the Pope's
Creek line at the jttuction of the Chesa-
peake line, near Marlboro. From the
evidence of the engineer, Sylvester J.
Charters, it was apparent that the man
was dead and was lying with both feet
on the rails. After an examination of
the jury the clothes were found to con-
tain the numbers 21,365, and it is sup-
posed he was wandering through the
country and fell from the overhead
bridge of the Chesapeake road. Both
legs were cut off and the man's neck
was broken. Word was wired to Wash-
ington to identify the remains.

_
Hauling On Frozen Waters.

The ice in Dividing creek and Trappe
river, Talbot county, is 14 inches thick.
and since the county roads are blocked
by snow the farmers are using both as a
highway with sleighs and horses in per-
fect safety. Lee N. Seymour drove sev-
en miles down the middle of the river
to Trappe Landing and returned, saying
that the ice never cracked under the
weight of two men, a mule, a wagon-
body sled and four barrels of tar. There
are 16 oyster dredging vessels frozen sup
at the mouth of Trappe river. People
drive out to the vessels with teams to
buy oysters.

Sinepnxent Bay Frozen Over.

Sinepuxent bay, which ranges from a
few hundred yards to more than eight armed men, was sent out, but the high-
miles in width, is a solid sheet of ice! wee-men were not caught.

Story of a Mustache.

Frederick Easton, who is serving five
years in the penitentiary for the murder
of Lorenzo D. Kline, sent his wife his '
eron-gray mustache, which had been cut
off by the prison barber. The package
was neatly done up, and with it was a
setter in which Easton stated that he
-thought his wife would like to keep the
mustache to remember him. She was so
enraged that she threw the package
to the fires

SUICIDE IN A BARN.
Joh* Ramsburg Uses Hay-Fork Rope

to slang Himself.

John Ramsburg, aged 35 years, com-
mitted suicide Tuesday afternoon by
hanging himself in the barn on the Han-

key farm, about one mile north of Crea-
gerstown, this county.
Ramsburg, who was a drinking man

and some years ago was convicted in the

circuit court for desertion and non-sup-

port of his wife and children, had re-

cently been living with them at the

home of William Kolb, tenant of the

Hankey farm. He was a son of George

Ramsburg, who lives near the Hankey

farm.
Sometime Tuesday afternoon Rams-

burg went into the barn and climbed in

to the hay loft. Taking the rope off the

hay fork, he tied one end of it about a

beam and the other end of it in a noose

about his neck. He then jumped from

the beam, dropping about twelve feet

and breaking his neck.

The body was found about 5 o'clock,

but was left hanging from the rope un-

til about 10 o'clock, when it was cut

down and taken to the home of his

father.
Ramsburg leaves a widow and six

children.
Justice J. Graham Johnson, of Wal-

kersville, who was summoned after the

body was discovered.
- 

DROPPED DEAD.
Midshipman Battle Suddenly Expires

In Dining Room, at Naval Academy.

Midshipman Samuel Westray Battle,

Jr., second class, and a son of Surgeon

Samuel W. Battle, of Ashville, N. C., a

retired naval officer, dropped dead at

the Academy at Annapolis Sunday. The

young man's death was due to heart fail-

ure, and came just as the brigade of

midshipmen were assembling for the

regular dinner formation and when the

surrounding grounds were filled with

the usual Sunday crowd of Academy and

Annapolis society people and many

young girls from other cities who had

attended the hop Saturday night.

Young Battle had just taken his ap-
pointed place as third petty officer of
the Ninth Company, Second Battalion,
when he was seen to stagger and fall be-
fore anyone reached him. He was taken
at once to the Academy Hospital, where
a hasty examination showed that he was
beyond human aid and had been dead
when picked up.
Midshipman Battle, entered the Naval

Academy from Ashville, N. C. on Aug-
ust 29, 1902, and since that time had tak-
en a prominent place among his class-
mates. He was a member of the hop
committee both last year and this year,
and last season pulled stroke oar on the
varsity eight.
The trouble with his heart developed

during the past summer, and for this
reason he did not come out for the crew
again this year.

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm is an old
friend in a new form. It is prepared for

the particular benefit of sufferers from
nasal catarrh who are used to an atom-
izer in spraying the diseased membrane.
All the healing and soothing properties
of Cream Balm are retained in the new
preparation. It does not dry up the se-
cretions. Price, including spraying tube

75 cents, At your druggists or Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York,
will mail it.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. R. L. Annan and Mrs. 0. A. Horn-

em are visiting in Taneytown.
Mr. Reynolds •Caldwell, of Baltimore,

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph D. Caldwell.
Mrs. James A. Slagle is spending a

feel/ days in Baltimore visiting friends.
Messrs. William H Wyvill and Sam-

uel A. WyvUl, of Upper Marlboro, Md.,
are the guests of Mr. William J. Wivell,
of this place.

from end to end, and at any point 'the
Ice has been of sufficient strength to
beer two horses and a wagon. Along
the Atlantic Coast near Ocean City the
ice from the sea has been piled high on
the shore and has attracted throngs of
visitors from nearby points. Beyond
the break of the surf as far as the eye
could reach was a sheet of heavy ice,
which rose and fell as the water rolled
under it and reflected the rays of the
sun like 'Menges .of magnificent dia-
mend

I.
s.

Exploring A Cave.

John W. Fisher and Ephraim Miller,
of Bakersville, on Sunday started to-ex-
plore a cave on the farm of Mrs. Show-
man, in Washington county, Maryland,
half a mile below Damn No. 4 of the Ches-
apeake and Ohio canal. They took six
candles and a lantern along. Three of
the candles were burned in going into
the cave and the gentlemen think they
went back fully one and a half miles
from the entrance. They passed through
numerous rooms and passages, some of
which had running water. The cave
opens along the canal and has been
known to exist for a long time, but has
never been as fully explored as it was
on Sunday. At a great distance from
the mouth the explorers discovered
traces of a fire. It is proposed to make
further explorations of tele cave.

-  
Telegrapher robbed.

J. F. Dunn, the Baltimore & Ohio night
telegraph operator at Hickman Run, a
block station, been Bradford and Daw-
son, on the Pittsburg division, was
bound, gagged and robbed by two rob-
bers late last Thursday night. Dunn
did not pay much attention to the men
when they came into the office, thinking
thent railroad men, but after a revolver
was put under his nose he knew the men
had come to rob him. 'The thieves se-
cured a gold watch and some money.
Dunn managed to release himself from
his bonds and telegraphed the news to
his fellow-operators. An engine, with

BAPTIZiNC EXCITEMENT.
Fifiy Spectators Break Through the Ice

On A Pond.

During baptismal services Sunday af-
ternoon by Rev. Mr. Bowersox, of the
Church of God, in a large pond on the
farm of County Commissioner Joseph
Ernst, in Blair's Valley, Washington
county, 50 persons, who were standing
on the ice watching the ceremonies,
were precipitated into 12 feet of water
by the ice breaking, and many of them
had narrow escapes from drowning.
Misses Irene Bloyer and Mary Suffa-

coll were rescued in an exhausted con-
dition. A dozen or more would have
perished but for the prompt and cool-

headed action of a number of men who
assisted in the rescue.
About 100 persons assembled on the

banks of the pond to witness the Bap-
tism. The pond, which is 15 feet deep
in some places, was covered with ice,
which had to be broken before the can-
didates could be immersed. In order to
get a better view of the ceremony about
50 persons walked out on the ice, which
was about six inches thick where they
stood. Suddenly the ice gave way and
the spectators, men and women, found
themselves struggling frantically in the
water and ice for their lives.
The greatest excitement prevailed

and shouts for help and the despairing
screams of women were heard on all

sides. Many of those rescued were tak-
en with violent chills, due to their
watersoaked garments. The dripping
victims were hurried to nearby farm-
houses and given dry clothing and medi-
cine. After the excitement had subsid-
ed Rev. Mr. Bowersox proceeded with
the baptism of five persons.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
Mr. Russel Marshall, of Fairfield, who

was in business near Harrisburg, has re-
turned to his home in Fairfield. .
Mrs. Joseph Creager, of Fairfield, is

spending a week with her daughters; in
Baltimore city.
Miss Lillie Bennett, of Seven Stars,

was e recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Firor.
Mr. George Kehil, Hotel keeper, at

Gettysburg, brought a sled load of ladies
to Fairfield on last Wednesday night,
stopping at the hotel.
Two sled loads of children attended a

social near Seven Stars last Wednesday
night.
Mr. Hoffman, of Smithsburg, is a visi-

tor to Fairfield.
Messrs. Jesse and Clarence, sons of

Mr. Jesse Beard, of Waynesboro, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Man-
herz, of Fairfield.
Mr. James DeGroft, of near Salem, at-

tended the G. A. R., Bean Soup at Fair-
field on last Saturday night.
Mr. A. G. Sanders, of near this place,

is reported being sick. He is a member
of Post 83, G. A. It., Fairfield.
Mr. Samuel Allison, of Fairfield who

is suffering with cancer, is a member of
Post 83, 0. A. It. Fairfield.
Miss Maggie Reid is visiting her

grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Shulley,
of Fairfield.
F. Shulley and family were certainly

glad to receive a long letter from their
friends in Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel K. Hostetter, who sent your corres-
pondent a birthday present in the shape
of their photos. They are looking well
and as natural as ever. We appreciate
the gift very much. Their prices at
Longmont, Col., is 35 cents for eggs per
dozen. Butter 25 cents per pound the
year round. The thermometer is from
20 to 28 degrees below zero. They have
no sleighing of any account. There has
been 50 days sleighing in this county.
We are having an old fashion winter
here, but the lowest degree was about
6 degrees below zero. It is cold enough
here though people will sleigh everyday.

CRACEHA-M- LETTER.
The project of a town hall for Grace-

ham is to be considered Friday night.
Wanted.--500 witnesses at "The Trial

of February," next Tuesday evening, at
Moravian church. Fee, ten cents for
the church.
The young boy, Ross Firor, suffered a

relapse of his trouble and returned to
the Frederick City Hospital last Satur-
day, 16th inst., where a second opera-
tion was performed. This time the ap-
pendix was removed. His case became
very serious, but at present, Wednesday
morning, he shows some improvement
again.

JOHN PAUL KILLS HIMSELF.

John Paul, a native of Germany, who
went to Cumberland when a young man,
committed suicide on Highland street
by cutting his throat with a barlow
knife. He was 80 years old and had been
an invalid for more than 20 years, suffer-
ing from torturing rhetunatism, from
which he obtained the greatest relief
by occupying a sleeping chair. He was
found dead in the chair Tuesday morn-
ing by his son, John Paul, Jr., his throat
horribly jagged, the jugular and wind-
pipe severed. The wound was from ear
to ear. Of late Mr. Paul showed evi-
dence of mental decay. For 12 years he
had been unable to walk. He was a Un-
ion veteran. A note was found in Ger-
man, which was translated as follows :
"I have done this myself. I was tired

of living. I have no rest until I anedead.
My wife and children cannot forgive use
for what I have done. I can't stay here
any longer, so good-by beloved wife and
children."
He leaves two sons and tsvo daughters

residents io Cumberland.

810 Telephones.

The Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-
phone Company is arranging to install
a Farmer's Exehange in Washington
county. The ffermer has to put up a
line connecting him with the nearest
point on the company's line and the
company will then install the phone and
give the farmer connection with the en-
tire system at an annual rental of $10.

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE.

FREE
to any afflicted, a positive cure for Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles and skin diseases
Instant relief. Don't suffer longer. Write F

WILLJAMS, 400 ganhattan Ave., New York

REUNITED.
Two Old Slaves Remarried Near Hat.

gerstown, After Long Separation

Following a separation entending over

a period of nearly a half century Robert

William Anderson and wife, colored,

have been reunited. During the time

they were separated they supposed each

other dead, each married again and

reared a large family, and in time be-

came widow and widower. Probably

the most interesting chapter in the his-

tory of this remarkable couple came a

few days ago when they were remarried

at the Anderson home, a well-kept cot-

tage at the foot of South Mountain, in

Washington county. Rev. G. L. Dan-

dridge, pastor of the Free Will Baptist

Church, performed the ceremony. An-
derson is 74 years old and his hair is as
white as snow. His wife is rapidly ap-

proaching the threescore-and-ten mark.

They are well preserved and enjoy the

best of health.
Both were born and reared in slavery,

being natives of Virginia. Their first

marriage took place in 1858, and was

with the consent of their respective

masters, who lived on adjoining planta-

tions. Soon after the marriage,

however, Anderson was sold, and his

new master took him to another part of

the State. He never saw his wife again

from that time until this winter, when

he by accident learned that she was

alive and well. Mrs. Anderson had been

owned by a man named Moffatt, of Au-

gusta county, Va. At his death the

slaves in his possession were divided

among his children, that being the cus-

tom in those days. The Anderson wo-

man became the property of Moffatt's

daughter, Mrs. T. J. Black, whose hus-

band is still living in the vicinity of

Stuarts Draft, Va.
Anderson changed hands a number of

times, and finally joined General HIM-
ter's army when the latter ewept throuh
the Valley of 'Virginia. He became cook
fee Captain Saginaw, of the Twenty-

first New York Cavalry, and later joined
the quartermaster's department. At the

close of the war Anderson went in
search of his wife and was informed

that she was dead. He then settled in
Maryland and remarried. "Aunt" Caro-
line, as Mrs. Anderson has been known

for years, likewise received information
that her husband was dead, and she
married again. Eight years ago her
husband died. Anderson's wife died 11
years ago. During the present winter
Anderson accidentally learned through

a traveling man that his Caroline was
living at Staunton, Va. The news seem-
ed almost too good to be true, but An-
derson determined to lose no time in
ascertaining the facts. He boarded a
train for Staunton, and there the aged
couple met face to face, after being sep-
arated for just 47 years. Both having
been married again since the first tnar-
riage, they decided to be remarried. A
license was procured in Hagerstown and
in due time the ceremony took place.

Wants Hagerstown High School.

The Western Maryland Railroad Com-
pany has under consideration the pur-
chase of the Male High School Building
in Hagerstown. The lot contains 11
acres. The School Commissioners want
$25,000 for the property. The railroad
company, it is reported, desires the
schoolhouse for an office building and
the 11 acres of ground for additional
yards. The commissioners want to sell
the property because it is difficult and
dangerous of access. In case the prop-
erty is sold the commissioners purpose
erecting a new male high school more
centrally located.

School Building Afire.

The Easton, Md., primary school build-
ing caught fire from a gasoline stove
Tuesday evening. When the firemen
reached the scene of the fire the second
story of the building, which is used as a
kindergarten school, was ablaze, and it
was thought the building was doomed.
After a tedious fight with smoke and
flames, however, the firemen managed to
save the building with but a slignt dam-
age. The school furniture was badly
broken up and the maps and othor school
articles totally destroyed. For the past
two or three weeks the school children
have been practicing for an entertain-
ment be given in Music Hall in honor of
Washington's Birthday.

— —
Paint Your Buggy For 75c.

to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the
pint than others, wears longer and gives
a gloss equal to new work. Sold by J.
Thos. Gelwicks.

SALE REGISTER.

March 7, at 1 p. m. Douglas Knott will sell at his
residence on the road leading from Eyler's
Valley to Franklinville, a lot of household
furniture, etc.

March 8, at 12 Roger McSherry, John M.
Roberts and F. Neal Parke, Trustees, will sell
on the premises, miles from Emmitsburg,
on the Frederick road, the James A. Orndorff
farm containing 170 acres of land with im-
provements.

March 9, at 9 a. m., Edgar C. Moser, Administra-
tor of John P. Moser, deceased, will sell at the
late residence of the said deceased, on the
Taneytown road, three-quarters of a mile east
of Emmitsburg 2 mules, cattle and farming im-
plements.

March 9, at 12.30 p. tn., Charles Nogle will sell
at public sale at his residence 1 mile from
Rocky Ridge, on the Motter's Station road, 1
Mare, 3 head of Cattle, farming implements
and household goods.

March 10, at Cl a. in., F. 13. Twisden will sell at
his residence, about three-quarters of a mile
south of Morfer's station, along the &limits-
burg Railroad, 3 head of horses, 3 head of cat-
tle, farming implements, etc.

March 14, at 9.30 a. as,, J. D. Dubel will sell at
his residence, on the road leading from Max-
el's Mill to Rocky Ridge, 1 mile southeast of
Motter's Station, 3 Horses, 15 Head of Cattle,
26 Hogs, Farming Implements, etc.

March 15, at 9 a. tn., Mrs. Virginia Gillelan, adm.
of D. 5 Gillelan, will sell on the farm one mile
east of Emmitsburg on the Tanevtown Road.
7 head of horses. IS head of cattle, farming
implements and household furniture.

March it, at 10 a. m., L. A. Warren will sell on
the C. H. Buhrman farm, at Fountaladale,
horses, S head cattle, farming ImpLements and
household goods.

March 16, at 12 m., Henry Lmgg, having sold his
farm, will sell at his residence on the old
Frederik road, about 44 miles south of Ero-
mitsburg, '7 head of Cattle. 4 alaoats, farming
implements and Household goods.Knowing what it was to suffer,

• I will give FREE OF CHARGE, March 10, at 10 a. m. W, -S. Sites will sell ed and will be need in improving the
at his residence, on the Moritz farm, C miles
southeast of Bridgeport. CO head Horses and

ICheati of Durham Catt, and farm-
In implements.

COUNTY SEAT NEWS.
Court News.--A Justice Areested.-Cafe

Robbed.--Arrest of Outerbridgc

Horsey.--Other News.

Frederick, Feb. 22.—In the ease of I

Cooper vs. Seymore, the Court, Judges I

Motter and Henderson, took case front

the jury Wednesday last and a non pros

entered.
In court Thursday the ease of Wilcox-

en & Brown vs. Wiles & Lsa.nogle, was

heard before the Court. Judges A:totter

and Henderson. Court reserved deci-

si°11nLease of E. IL Sharp vs. Mayor and

Aldermen of Frederick, a suit involving

certain water rights, plaintiff tools a

non pros as they failed to show a con-

tract with the city. Alfred Ritter ap-

peared for plaintiff and Chas. P. Levy,

City Attorney, and C. 0. Keedy, for de-

fendant.
"Upon conclusion of this case the jury

was discharged till Thursday next when

the criminal docket will be taken up.

The case of Richard C. Barnum vs. the

Cumberland Valley Railway, a suit for

damages instituted at Hagerstswn, has

been removed to this county for trial,

Maggie II. Funk has been granted a

divorce a mensa et thoro front her hus-

band, Hamilton E. Funk. They had

been married 27 years. Judge 'Metter

signed the decree.

Charged With Unlawfully Operating

A Certain Still.

Outerbridge Horsey, Jr., of near Bur-

kettsville, was arrested Tuesday even-

ing by U. S. Deputy Marshal L. F. Car-

ter, of Frederick, charged upon oath of

Wm. Logan, Deputy Internal Revenue
collector, with violation of See. 3311 of

the Revised Statutes in reference to the
operating of distilleries, the specific
charge being that he operated a certain

sf:P.I. at the "Outerbridge Horsey Distill-

ery." Mr. Horsey was taken before

United States Commissioner Roscoe C.

White, at Frederick, Md., who held the

accused in $2,000 bail for a hearing on

Thursday, March 2 at 11 a. tn. The pen-

alty prescribed for violation of

this section is very severe, being

a fine of $1,000 to $3,000, or from one

to *ears imprisonment. Mr. Horsey

stated that he felt that the evidence

would show that no violation of law

was committed either by him or anyone

under his directions. Jacob Kohrback

appears for Horsey, and Jno. C. Rose, U.

S. Attorney, for the Government.

Personal.

S. Elmer Brown, of the firm of Wilcox-

en and Brown, of this city, has been

elected Vice Commander of the Maryland
Division, Sons of Veterans, U. S. A. This

division comprises the States of Mary-
land, Delaware and Virginia and the
District of Columbia. Mr. Brown is a

member of W. S. Schley Camp, No. 3, of
Frederick.

Deaths.

Mrs. Mary E. Kolb, wife of Chief En-
gineer David A. Kolb, of the Indepen-
dent Hose Co., died at her home on West
Church street, Feb. 20, as the result of
injuries sustained by a fall some days
ago. Mrs. Kolb was quite as active as
any member of the Fire Department,
often assisting in gettimg out the appa-
ratus at the engine house, where she re-
sided. As a special mark of respect the
Company ordered its engine house drap-
ed for 30 days, and the members of the
Company and delegations from the other
Companies attended the funeral, which
took place Wednesday at 2 p. m. Al!

the fire bells were tolled during the fu-
neral.
Wm. Morgan, a veteran ef the Civil

War, died suddenly Sunday night at his
residence, West 4th street, of neuralgia
of the heart. Mr. Morgan had been in

failing health for some time but his
death was unexpected. He was a mem-
ber of Reynolds' Post, O. A. R.., and was
buried Tuesday afternoon, the beautiful
service of the Order being used. The
usual salute was fired by a fieing party
from Schley Camp, Sons of Veterans,
and "Taps" were sounded. Mr. Morgan
was 64 years old and is survis'ed by one
son and two daughters.
John W. Sullivan, the well known B.

8t 0. Station Agent and Postmaster at
Monrovia., died Saturday evening of
heart disease. His funeral took place
Tuesdey morning from the Quaker
Church at Monrovia.

To Renumber Streets,

The Mayor and Aldermen are con-
sidering the matter of renumbering the
town, each block to be known by hun-
dreds, the nutnbers north and South to
commence at Patrick Street. This is
favored by the citizens as the present

system of numbering is decidedly out of
date.

Cafe Robbed.

The 'Buffalo' cafe, run by Louis Otte,
was entered Friday night last by par-
ties unknown and e20 in money taken
from the cash register, and a quantity
of liquor was stolen. From indications,
the thief must have been well acquaint-
ed with the premises. The premises
were entered from the rear.

A Justice Arrested.

Justice Winebrenner, of Walkersville,
was given a hearing Friday before Jus-
tice J. F. Smith, charged with disturb-
ing a religious meeting at Walkersville
some days ago. After the examination
of a number of witnesses Justice Smith
found his brother Justice guilty and I
fined him $1 and costs. Justice Wine- '
brenner appealed. Mr. F. L. Stoner ap-
peared for defendant ; D. P. Mickey and
Hammond Urner for State. Justice
Winebrenner is president of the Town
Commissioners of Walkersville and
claims that his arrest grows out of mat-
ters connected with his enforcement of
the ordinances of the town.

Successful Bazar.

The Bazar of the United Steam Fire
Engine Company, which has been in pro-

'gross for a week past classed Saturday
night and proved both a social and II-

I nancial success. About $2,500 was clear-

; equipment of the Company. The banner

l
and foreman's coat were W-011 by the be-
depmeient Huse Co

BR'ER RABBIT ON A RAW.
Extensive Damage Done to Nui,rry

Stock In Worcester.

The nurseries of J. G. Harrison & Sete

of Berlin, Worcester county, have hetet

damaged to the extent of at least- WO

by rabbit* within the last week. The

field in which young fruit trees have

been attacked lies close to the woods,

and the protracted cold weather ha';

driven the rabbits to foraging for boll.

During the open-game season - hunters

thoroughly hunted these woods, and it

was thought that every rabbit iii teo
neighborhood was killed or driven far

away, but the raid on the nurseries

shows that there are scores there yet.

The rabbits have become so famished
that they come out in the open fields:
even in the daytime and gnaw the young

trees. Apple trees are the ones that
they have damaged most. It seems that
the skin of certain shoots is more pala-
table than others, for there is one vari-

ety wh.ch is only nibbled here and there
and of another variety whole rows to-
gether are killed entirely. The young
trees are nibbled clear around close to
the ground.
Unfortunately for the "Messrs. Harri-

son the nursery stock thus billed was
sold by them and resold by their custo-
mers. If the rabbits cannot find food
somewhere else -soon Mr. Harrison's
"grub" bill for thetn will be a consider-
able item in his expense account. The
season now is closed and there is a fine
of $5 for-each rabbit killed. It is sug-
gested that the best thing to be done-
for the rabbits is to feed thent as- the
birds are being fed.

- -
Letter to Central Meat Market.

Emmitsburg, Md.

Dear Sir : Porterhouse, so much ;

neck, so much ; all the way between.
Just so with paint. Devoe lead-and-

zinc is the porterhonse. Nobody wants
the neck ; the between, some say, is

good enough for them.
But Devoe costs less, not more, than

between. Lead-and-oil is between ; it
is the old-fashion paint. But zinc has
come in. Zinc toughens white lead.
Devoe lead-and-zinc is the paint that
wears twice as long as lead-and-oil.
Mr John N Deitel, Fair Haven, N Y,

writes :
"Mr Charles Hellenbeek, of this place,

painted his house three years ago with
Devoe lead-and-zinc ; his father painted
at the same time with lead-and-oil. To-
day the son's house looks as well as the
day it was painted, while the father's
house has all chalked off and needs paint
very badly. The father says he will
paint with Devoe the next time.

Yours truly
51 F W DEVOE tt Co

J. Thos. Gelwicks sells our paint,
- - ---

LOW RATES TO INAUGURATION VIA

WESTERM MARYLAND R. It.

The Western Maryland R. R. Co. an-
nounce that special low excursion rates
will be in effect via their line through
to Washington on the occasion of the In-
auguration, March 41-h. It is conceded
by every one that this lnauguaation will
be the most brilliant, stectacular and
unique in the history of the United
States. Excursion tickets will be sold
March 3d and 4th, good to return tint il
March 8th. Consult your local ticket
agent regarding rate and route.
fob. 10-4ts.

Ito For Bargains.

To reduce stock prior to taking in-
voice March 1st, I will give a discount
of 20 per cent. during the month of Feb-
ruary. J. A. HELMAN.

jan 27-4ts.

FOR SALE OR RENT.—I offer for sale or
rent my three-etory hotel building, on
the Public Square in Emmitsburg. For
further partiedinrs apply to
jan 20-fit Mns. ANNIE M. SPALDING.

- _

FIRES IN HOWARD COUNTY.

Two barns were bterned in Howard

county Sunday. The first was on Car-
rollton Hall farmebelonging to the Car-
roll estate and rented by Christian P.
Brosenne. The other-was ott the farm

of Samuel S. Owings. The Carrolltou
Hall fire burned -a .temporary building

and did not involve heavy loss. In the
Owings barn were stabled -horses and
cattle owned by William A. Thompson,
the tenant, who lost all the horses. He
also lost a large lot of implements, hay

and harness. Mr. Owings lost one of
his driving horses. The cattle, whicit

were kept in a separate building, were
removed before the flames reached them.
In all six or eight buildings were de-
stroyed. The contents included about
50 tons of hay and about 25 barrels of
corn, all a total loss, besides six horses

and mules. Mr. Owings had his proper-

ty insured, but Mr. Thompson carried
no hisuranee at all.

Negro Postmistress Ousted.

Mrs. Lelia, V. Tueker has been appoin-

ed postmistress at Parole, Anne Arundel
county. Residents of that section of
the county sent a petition to the Post-
office Department for a new official to
succeed Elizabeth Selltnan, colored,
who had been postmistress for years,
allegieg poor management of the ollive
by the negress. It was claimed that
the delivery of mail was delayed anti
the office was becoming of little use.
Many residents drove to Annapolis for
their mail. The department ordered act
investigation and the !legless was 'de-
posed.
Mrs. Tucker keeps a grocery -at .f' --

role.
- - - - - -

William Wright, colored, of Baltimore,
who, on February 6, was eonvicted 1 r
manslaughter for the killing of tee, e

John Gardner, has bsen ordered to :les
released, as he lets proven an all lii.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougti
Bears the

Signature of 15'9:7 *
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GAR pt...N I NG NOTIONS.

sseine listnonor For Seeds Not Coming
ts Expecte/a. •

Whets seeds do not come up satisfec-
itorily the gardener is apt to lay it t9
poor quality in the seed, but even good
Reed timer 'pet then put .as well as it
Might through unskillful handling. At
eny rate it is worth the :inexperienced
gardener's while to bear in mind cer-
'itain little precautions, and these Ase
made clear in some :statements ef the
causes .of the failure of seeds made by
leedine .eastern seedsumu to prospec-•

tive.custoniers:
First. -The t some cul t rotors, through

..ignorance or forgetfulness of the fact
that the products of .a garden are na-
tives of yttrium!? agile and climates and
sequ re . pee u management, sow Weiy
seeds at an laqmrtiper season: The most
tender spec lee• Should not lie placed id
the open ground until settled warm
:weather. The half hardy are subject to
.risk if sown when frost prevails. The
,early and most hardy species and vari-
eties should not be planted until the
.ground can be brought into good condi-
tion, as some species of plants that ;in

.inivenced state of growth will stand
sm hard winter are often Cut by
,very slight frost while young, ,eene.cial,-
ly if .4pissed to the heat of the sue
:after froSty night. To guard against
-disapPointment reserve some of the
;Seed for a later sowing.

Second.-That some species of seeds,
stich as beans, beets, cabbage, lettuce,
radishes, salsify, turnips, etc., being,
from their nature, apt to vegetate
smickly, are often liable to be devoured
by insects Within forty-eight hours
After they are soma and before a plant
is seen above ,ground unless a suitable
remedy is applied in time to destroy
them.
Third.-That some species, such .as

,carrots, celery, leeks, onions, parsley,
parsnips, spinach, etc., being naturally
:of tartly growth, taking (in unfavorable
seasons) from. two to four weeks to
..vegetate, are apt to perish through in-
,erustation of :the soil or Other circum-
stances which cannot always be can-
:trolled.

Fourth.-,That failures often occur
through seeds beiiie deposited too deep
in the ground or left too near the sur-
face. Sometimes, for want of suffi-
cient seed in a given spot, solitary
plants perish lacking strength te open
the pores ..of the earth, and very often
Injudicious management in manuring
and prepering-the soil will cause fall-. • •tires.
To insure a fair chance, plant your

seeds. moderately thick, and thin out
time surplus plants while young. In
planting seeds in drills, which is the
most desirable plan, the size of the
,seed and strength of its germ should be
;considered. Large seeds, producing
vigorous roote, :require deeper planting
_than diminutive seeds, producing deli-
,cate roots and slender stalks. The
:smallest seeds should not be covered
more than a quarter of an inch.

To Drive Three Horses Abreast.
I send you a diagram n of lines that

work all right to drive three horses
:abreast, writes .rt correspondent to Na-
tional Stockman. I have been using
them myself for two years. For driv-

,LINES FOR THREE HORS'ES ABREAST.

iing three in a binder they are very
convenient. The lines are made the
same as for two horses, only the No. 3
snust be added, which Must be tep
inches longer than the No. 2. The way
the lines are c:rossed is the Way they
most ?le put on the horses. The bite
in the diagram repreeent the horses.. ,

A Foe to the Flock Master.
Stagnant water is the best vehicle for
onveying the parasites that infest the

sheep. If you have not an abundant
Supply of clear, pure water, easy of ac-
cess for sheep, do net attempt sheep
?raising. Low, marshy or epouty land
Is an abomination to the flock master.
Either ,drain the ponds er ;ewe the
N heel? eut.

Agrienetureas Nolen.
Tee eittelm white silo corn is growp

end offered to e011S11111M3 as sugar perm I
-according to a Jereey trucker.

It should be remembered thief fpwls
ere not fitted to depend too largely up-
An bulky foods and that the prOportien
f grain in the ration must always be

fairly large.
The "cabbage snake fake" still glides

emsily along, altheegh a harmless little
semen appeals to be its only townie-

aud this worm has repeatedly
-leen &mired of suspicion by leading en-
1ennologists.
The scale awl the robin are two of
he New Jersey fruit grewers' greatest

troubles.

ler. Edward Everett Hale said at the
A Mellen!) forest congress that he had
lived to see many grand old forests in
New England despoiled. Ile declared
at King George III. knew more about

taking care of the woodlands than we
:Of today know, judging from apfar-
Jancses.

Good Caune For Sorrow:
An rupee wile has Just lost

eeehew le In despair and cries condi:-
"What kills me is the knewl-

Iled no one now will be SDITy
die. It's horrible, horrible, to

ninh of:"-Parls lourual.

ileasa the The Kinft You Have Alwayt
fignature

2
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AN EVERLASTING POST.

An Ohio Man's Eudl Post Arranger
meat -Exaenalve, but Satisfactory.'
An end post "likely to be there at the

eawn of the next century" is sketched
by a cornsspondent for the Ohio Farm-
er, with the following comments: A
(see the figure) is a cubic pit 4 by 4 by
4 feet, filled with cobblestones and
portland cement, about eight inches of

. the top being as strong as is used for
: walks. The post, B. is in three MO
gas pipe, well galvanized, with a screw

' cap on ttip at I) and 'a short Piece of
• five-eighth ineh rod, C, through .a hole
in the loWer end. The top end also has
five-eighths inch rod, C, through a hole

METALLIC END POST SET IX CEMENT,

top end of the three-quarter inch brace
rod, E, which has A short double bend
at the ton, as shown, so as to hold firm-
ly when in the position shown.
For a gatepost I use a one and a

quarter inch rod brace drawn at the
top so the And will enter the three-
quarter inch hole and place the brace
on the other side of the post, forming
a brace instead of a tensiou brace in
the other style. Possibly a espalier
cube of cement might hold, but I
wished' to make sure, :Se used a four
foot cube. I have four of these posts
which have been in use nearly' four
years, and they show no indication of
moving or deterioration. The materials
cost me about $5 each, which some
may consider expensive, but for road-
way or other places where a post will
always be needed they are not expen-
sive when durability is considered, for
they may weA be called everlasting.

Here's :to the Average Farm lien.
Important Wars in the production

of a superior quality of poultry, breeds
and strains and other conditions af-
fecting poultry raising have been in-
vestigated at the Canadian experi-
mental farms, and the information
gained in connection with testing and
hatebing eggs laid during the cold sea-
son is surnmerised as follows:'
The generous and gently stimulating

rations given to the fowls kept in cold
houses did not seem to affect the
Strength of the germs of the eggs laid
by them, as similar rations apparently
did in the case of the hens kept lu ar-
ptloially warmed quarters.
Eggs' laid in early Deeember by the

hens in artificially warmed houses
showed a .greater percentage of :strong
germs than did eggs laid by them later
in the season.
Eggs laid by the same hens in early

spring showed a eatisfactory percent-
age of fertility, but the weakest germs.
The most striking and gratifying re-

sults were obtained from the foWls
which, like their parent stock, had nev-
ed known warm quarters. From fifty-
five eggs laid by these fowls in early
spring-after laying well during the
winter - forty-eight strong chickens
were hatched. In contrast with this
are seventeen chickens from fifty-two
eggs laid by belle kept In warmed but
comparatively limited quarters.
:Results were strongly in favor of

the average farm conditions.

One Man Saw Machine.
The cut shows A device that a Rural

New Yorker correspondent has found
convenient when running e crosscut
saw alone. The standard, A, is 2 'by 4
feet, and 10 feet 4 hiches frens the pin,
G, to ehe ground. The swing, r3, is
% by 2 inches wide and 7 feet 3 inches

ONE MAN CROSSCUT SAW.

long. The guides, C, for B to play le,
are 3 feet 2 inches clear. The pitman,
D, is 4 feet long and 1 inch thick.
The sa w is 6 feet long and projects

4 feet 2 inches. The handle is eet
slightly slanting. 7fhe saw is bolted en
to the side of the pitman. The forward
twe bolts have large washers. Two
board, E E, are helped together and
imaileth to time standard. They are about
31,4 feet in length. The saw "carriage"
is simply two straight logs placed at a
convenient height.

Sword Stands In Churches.
Sword stands came into use in Lon-

don churches when it became custom-
ary to carry the city sword before the
lord mayor as he went to church in
state. During service the sword was
placed in the stand or case provided
for it, and in his own church the lord
mayor generally pad the stand placed
conveniently near to or In his family
pew. This cnstom, which was quite
'common before the end of the six-
teenth century, apparently began in
the reign of Elizabeth. The state vis-
its to time city churcimes were discontin-
ued in the uiayoralty of Sir It. N. Fow-
ler, 1S83.-London Standard.

FAMOUS ENGLISI1 -WELLS.

Sonic Whose Waters Arc- Charged
With Magic or Miraculous Power.
Though there are hunder.Tds of tvelle

supposed to poeseSs magical power
scattered all over England, the general
.public IS ignorant of their locality or
the romantic, stories Connected with
each one.' There iney be a possible ex-
ception M the well of St. Keyne,
.Cornwali; for Southey has made it fel--
mous in a Witty little pPem. Th'd Mag-
ic of its waters is such that the bus-
band or wife who drinks first Vern it
after leaving time altar will haVe the
upPer hand deer the . Mate for their
joint lives. The bride of whom Southey
tells Us did pot-wait till after the mar-
riage ceremony to pay a. visit to the
Well, but too le the precaution of taking
a bottle witli.her to the church.
Another well, Se Moumouthshire,

which has a Peeeiliae• fascination for
the Unmarried Maidens is known is
the '."Virtuous well." For generatleeS
the maidens of that locality have ac-
credited it with Marveloue powers in
forecasting their futures. They have
emily tsi: 'drop a pebble into its water
and edinet the -resultant bubbles, for
:each bubble represents a inonth Of
'waiting for the day which will make
thein heides. In order to propitiate
the genius which presides over the well
It is necessary to decorate the bram-
bles which shade it with bits of white
cloth.
',Then there .are the so called holy

.wells which have ninny medicinal vir-
tues. Such a one is St. Winifred's, at
Holywell, which is accredited with
cures that are almost nfiraculouS. -The
legend of its origin is a very pretty
one. It is said that :twelve 'centuries
_ago St; Winifred, the winsome daugh-
ter of a Welsh chief, was wooed by
Prince Carado,c, a urIace of ill repute.
She declined his persistent 'advances,
and at last he killed her- in a fit of
rage. From the spot oil which St.
WinIfeed's lifeblood fell there gushed
forth a stream of crystal water which
has wprked Miracles in her name for
So many 'centuries.
Practically till the ills to which the

flesh is heir can be cured by one or an-
other of these wells. St. Ninan'e, in
Cornwall, is said to restore' lunatics to

sanity, but the Patient must be Im-
mersed In the water and held there un-
til the breath -luta nearly left his body.
This seems beroic measure. But eve
this is not so severe as the treatment
which must beendared -if a madman is
to be cured at Llandegla well, in
Wales, for after the victim is nearly
drowned he is trussed like a fowl and
liild under the communion table of the
neighboring church for the night.

"Have you congratulated our hdstess

on her birthday?"
"No," answered Miss Cayenne; "I

have condoled with her."-Washington

Star.

Tame anti Touch.
Touch, Dr. Andrew Wilson has re-

minded us, is probably the oldest of
our senses. It is also, we may add, the
most active where taste has always
been assumed to he paramouut-Lat the
dinner table. It is a fact overlooked
that we like what we like less because
we taste it then because we feel R.
What ie there wonderful in the taste
of your perfect, your ripe potato? Nail -
lag or little. But, aim, the feeling
What have the resistance of bread,
the sudden coolness of butter,. the ten-
derness of asparagus,. the .crispness of
biscuit, to do with taste? Something
almost negligible.-Londou Chronicle.
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Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought
flittnatafe

BUSINESS LOCAL.

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
erly repaired by George T. Eyster who war
rants the sonic; end has alWay On nand
large stock of watches, clocksjewelsy and

SO LID SILVER

I American Lever Watches.
ve exits NTZD TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 6 .
G.. T. EyleTER

PRICE J CENT!

THE SUN
(1 411titut.ore,, 314.)

N Salts 1 Cen , An:1 Can - e

Hart of Every Dealer, Agent

or Newsboy at That Price,

ALL SUBSCRIBERS /s

District of Columbia,
Virginia, North and

Suuth Carolina
Pennsylvania And Delaware,

ANP THROUGHOITT TILE UNITED STATES,

can get Tits SUN by mail for one cent a copy.

The Sun at i Cent
!S THE CHEAPEsT 11,IGH-.CLASSP#ra

THE UNITED STATES.
THE SUN',ssp,ecial corresporolemsthrtaugnoutthe

United States, as well as In Europe, Leona, South
Africa, the Philippines, Porte Rico, Cuba and in
every. other part of the world make it thegreti,test
newspaper that can be printed.
Its Washington and New York bureaus are ,

among the heat in the United States, aud give '
THE SUN'S readers the earlit.* Information upon
all important events in die legislative and finan-
cial centers of the country.

THE FARMER'S PARER.

TusSUN'S market reports and commercial col-
coitus are complete and reliable, and put the farm
er, the merchant and the broker in touch with the
markets of Baltimoee, Norfolk, Charleston, New
York • Chicago, Philadelphia and all other import-
ant pointsin the United StaLes and othercountnes

Atm. OF WITfrit

THE READER GETS FOR
ONE CENT,

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.

Tee SUN is the best type of a newspape4', mor-
ally and intellectually. In addition to the news
of 'the day, it publishes the best features that can
be presented. such as Mahlon articles, and mis-
cellaneous writings Com men and women of note
and prominence. It is an educator of the
highest character, constantly stimulating to noble
ideals in imii,Vidual and national life.
Trig S il8 is publiShed on Sunday, as wen as ev-

ery other (ley of the week.
By mail THE DAILY SUN, 83 a year ; including

THE SUNDAIr SUN, tri . THE SUNDAY SuN aione,
$1.00 a year. •
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NEW YO

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

STORI
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
A/ways Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

ii
THAT. CtIATAUR COMP, saw VORF *Ms

A NEW STOOK
OF

Pali and Winter -

SHFES Ad RUBBERS
WA 3 LINED S OES

fot O'd Ladies'. A good stock of

FELT BOOTS.
Respectfully,

M. FRANK ItOWE.

PaRt 1905
Thed,Sunny‘South

The South's Standard Literary Weekly,
FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR,

--"d'irw SENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA,

Circulation Over 60,000 Every Week.

.,. -

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide terri-
tory, and known by its great work in the introduction of
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its
short story contests have brought to light authors whose
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny
South.
e This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it bears all
the best that is current in Southern Literature, is by no
means sectional in its nature. It has become a great nation-
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire-
sides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable
and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal
card request containing also the names and addresses of
six of your neighbors.

The Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollars a Month to fictive .figents. We

have a most attractive agents' offer-the most liberal of any
American publication-by which active agents may earn
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted in every community.
Write for agency particulars and put yourself in a way
to make money on a good proposition. -

Send your subscription to this paper at its price today.
Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to

• THE SUNNY SOUTH,
ATLANTA, GA.

Profitable Inventious.
No one class of inventions has been

so profitable to both the manufacturer
and the inventor as musical instra-
meats and appliances for same. Nu-
merous impreN-ements to the piano

have been a source of large fortenes,
And various devices are at present be-
ing continuously applied. Radically
new instruments possessing real merit
are the inventions needed in this line.

The public Is always ready to adopt
almost anything new in both wind and
stringed iestruniente.-Inventor.

The Situation,
Mrs. Knicker-Does your cook know

her place? Mrs. Bocker-That's just
the trouble; she knows any number or
these-- Harper'e Bnzar.•

Young Healer's Hard Luck.

"Seine years ago," said a hunter,
"when I lived down on the eastern
shore of Maryland, where I was born,

I had passed a whole day gunning rale,

bits and had not killed one. On my

way home through the woods I 'met a
boy who had a live rabbit. Ashamed to

go home empty handed, I gave the boy
25 cents for his rabbit.
"I then said to myself, 'I will tie

Mr. Rabbit to e bush and kill him, and
the folks at home will say Ed shot a

rabbit.' I took a shoestring, and fas-

tened the rabbit to e bush and then
stood off, took aim and fired. When the

gun had stopped kicking I saw Mr.
Rabbit flying through the woods. aly
bullet had cut the SlioesIring in twain

and had set time little animal free."-
Baltimore American.

ceipts, Circedars, Notes,
Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill
Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

rts will be made to acconnnodate
• elm in paper and quality ot work. Orders

distaisce will receive prompt attenti n
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OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to
WF H.TROXELL, Editor & Pub,

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a &teeter' amtdescrintlen nutY

gulekly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Conitnunna-
tions strictly eon 6dential. HAND3OIR on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents t.a.gan 'through Munn & Co. receive

special smut Without charge, lathe

SCitittifIC Amtrican,
A handsomely illustrated Weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms se a
year: four months. 91. Sold by all newl.dealers.

MUNN & Co 361Broadway, New York
lieuneit (Mee. 6'25 F St.. WashIngton.D. C._

AT LOW RATES

Western Maryland Railroad
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Additional trains leave Baltimore for Union
Bridge and Intermediate Stations at 10.12 a. m.,
and 4.15, 6.15 anti 11.25 p. nu., and leave Union
Bridge for Baltimore and lmmternietiatettutions at
4.45, 5.25 and 6.05 a. m., and 12.50 p. m., daily,
except Sunday.
Sundays Only.-Leave Baltin ore for Union

Bridge and Intel mediate Stations 9.30a. m.. and
2,30 p. m. Leave Union Bridge at 6.25 and 8.30 a.
In., and 4.00 p. re., for Baltimore andluterinediate
Stal lees.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.
Leave Rage, stowo for Shippenstinrg and Inter-

mediate Stations at 11.00 a. In um; 7.tto p. m. For
Ohs tehersburg 6.30 a. nt. Leave Shippensburg
for Hagerstown and Intermediate Stations at 6.00
a. In., and 2.55 p. nt. Leave Chantbersburg 1.45
p.m.

Trains Via Altenwald Cut-Of?
Leave Ilageistavcn for Cialml.ersburg and In-

termediate Stations at 3.20 p. tn.
leave Chambersburg for Hagerstown and In-

Seruletliate Stations at 8.03 p.

Laave Rocky Ridge for F.mtnitsmirg at 13.10 and
10:3; a. ni. and 3.31 amid 0.12 p. m L ave

liosilu Ridge at 7.55 and 9.65 a. m. and
2.511 sail 4600. In.
Leave Brueeville for Frederick at S118, 9.70 and

loeusae.m..and 4.46 ant' 6.46 p. tn. Leave Bruce-
ville for Columbia Litticstown and Taneytown
at 9.47a. 01. and 3 45 p.
h ave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.00 a. m. and

3.00 and 4.55 p. am.

Connections at Cherry Run, IT Va
B SO. passenger trains leave Cheri y Rim for

C1-(r01,41mact .and Intermediate points, tinily,
at 11.55 a. M.: Chicago E*fireaR flatly, at 12.49 p.

Pittsl•ur, and Cleveland Lipress, daily, at
11.5$ p. ni. -

Daily. All others daily, xcept Sunday.

B. it. (1RISWOLD, F. M. HOWELL,
()aril Tratile Manager. Ocu'l Pass. Agent,

EST t1.13LISEI1,:L)

JS PUJJLI.SHED

REMEDYCATARRH
is sure to
GIVE

Sfttisfaction

Mill CREAM BALM
Gives Helief at °nee

Iteleanses,s.00ptesand
heals the diseased
membrane. It cures .
Catarrh and drives r• 

IN HEADsways Cold in MeV,
Head quickly. It is a bserbed Deals and nortects the Itembrane. Restores the Senses OYTaste and Smell. Full size 50cts., at druggists orby mail: Trial Size 10c1 s. by mail.
ELY BitoTHEits, se Warren §freett,New York

Fainitsburg Rail Road.
Tl 31p, TABLE:

On and after October 2, 1004, trains
on this road will rue as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sum.
days, at 7.-55 find 0.55 a. m.'and 2.55 aed
4.50 p. am., arriving et Hoelty Ridge tti,
8.25 and 10.25 a. nm. arid 3.25 and 5.20 pi

TR A INS NORTH.

Leave Pocky Ridge, daily, except Sun,
days, at 8:30 and 10.32 a. at. and 3.30
and 6.52 p. ne, arriving at Emmitsburg
at 0 and 11.02 a. am. and 4 and 7.22 p.

WM. A. lIMES, Pres.t.
______ .

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

ChiefStuize-Hon..fames MeSherry.
A ssoeiati .111,14,es-11 on -Tulin C. Mother and

Hon. James B. Henderson.
State's Attorney-Arthur I)
Clerk of the Court-Dr. Samuel T. Haffner.

Orplian'i Cour
Judges-Rrissell E. Lighter, Jamb M. Blrelx

WRileligainattIett. (P)1 li.nrrliclis-WifilaNT
Ceti 'fly OffIrers.

County t'orinnisioners-Wm. 11. Wen flinger,Lewis II. Biyadus, John B. Eteler, wileana
llogartb. David t4. Zentz.

Sheriff-Charles T. E. Young.
County Treasuaies-tfharies C. Riser,
Surveyor---Eufue A. RaCCP7f.
School Commissioners-Samuel Dtrt row, 3

Tiernan Brien, 4'harles W. Wright, 2. ileitry
Stokes, Charles B. Slaglz, 'Meier Gross

XZILli cm -

1-13111 null ts41,ti rpr

Notary Pnblie- W. II. Trsge!1.
Justices of tie refute-11 eny Stokes, AlillardF. Shalt.

ConstableS--
. School Trustees-Dr. R. L Annan Al. itShuff Oscar D. Frailey.

Town Officers.
Br.) gess- E. L. Fl h

Ev. Lutheran Chuich
Pastor-Rev. Charles Reimmewamet. Se

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'cioekia. rn and sem o'clock p. re. Wednesday even-ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sanday School atReformedo 0 k am. e

hurcli of the Incarnation.
Pastor, R w. A. M. Glnek, se, vices everySunday morning at 10 30 o'clock and ev,erytother Sunday evening at 7 o'elock. SundaSchool at 930 o'clock a. m. Midweek 5p:11,1cent 7'o'clock. eatechetical class on Sat urday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. David II. Riddle. M.ruirisk
service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening service at 7:31?
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lect tire and Prayer'
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Schou: at 9:30;

o'clock aSt mJnseph's Catholic Church.
Pastor-Rev. J. 0. flap-len, C. hi. FirstMass 6:00 o'clock a. in.,second mass 9 o'clock,

a. m., Yespo, s 7 o'clock p. m., Sunday Schooli

at 
12 
 

'clock

tliti,:imlei111  Episcopal Church.
Pastor-Rev . G. Barris Services everyother Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'c7nek. Ep.worth League Devotional Service 6.30 p. rnunday Selmol at 1.30 n. m.

TT-croft Bcnetleil Association.

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING Off' eers : Pr: sident, Edwin Chrismer
VIcr Prraillrilt. F'd ward Boker ; Secretary,
Chas. 0. nos. niteel ; AS41. S0'114111'3% Albert'Bowling ; Trcio.urer, P. F. Burket ; Stewards,.James If, senst eel. John Se-el erger and .5. Ed u'.

'Si,0 0' YEAR IN ADVANCE Baker ; Aleisenaer. Daniel W. Stouter. Branchmeets the fourth sit n•la3- of 5110, month. inRosensteel's house cast end of town
Alt. St. 3Inry's Catholic Benevolent Assn-.

50 CENTS FOR WATHS.

eta iion.
No subscription. eeih be received lot Rev. Thomas by ins. Chaplain ; President. A.. .

V. Keepers ; N. icti-Lresit tint. lx le. Walter :.less than six menthe, and no Impel l'rea0brer John Ii. Reseosteel i Seeremi v, Chas_
Eckem m'e ; Assistant Secii tary. FrahE Troxelldiscontinued until arrears are
sergcnt. at-arrrs, Joseph D NA clty.Siek Visitingpaid, railess at the option oi Commill en, John Kelly, Chairman ; Joh!, Sec'--
bet ger : 1i(INVS.10 nit el.rteel : Fronk Tie xell time Ecritor. Geo) ve Keep( Is; Uost (1 or ' pirec.tors, Geurge-
Wagner, John Pi:Milt:on) ; George Lingg.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. E.
V . 'ri' N. 'f",„ , . commander. 13Ymes B. Black ; S'imier Vice-a ,,, ,. 4..., Commamier. ceoree '1' Eyi‘tisr ; Jr. 1 ice-Com

ma iiii er. John H. 'Mentzer ; A Wm:rant. ea inuel
(tan-11de • charter!, Samuel In (Nair: (41. cm r of
the Da y. 'Wm. II. Weaver; eff eer of the Onerd,.
Sam net 1,11 agerre a n; Surge on. Alum-align, Herring.
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks

Vigilant Hose Company.
 T 0:  •Meets the first Friday evening of each month.

at Firemen's Pall. President. Charles R. Poke;
Vice-President, Jas. A. Slagle; secretary, C.B. Ashby gh• Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; ('apt.
Ed. C. Moser; 1st Lieut., Howard 141. lb ,we; 2n4
i ieut., Chas. E. Jitelsson; ( hief No/ zleman, W .TOB PRINTING E. Ashbaugh : llose Director, John Slagle.Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan; viee-Praeinent. L. It

Molter; Secretary, C. 1). Eiehelberger. Treasur
er E. L. Annan. Eirectets. I,, 11 Notter
I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe J. Thos. Gelwicks,
J. Stewart Annan.

Ve possess the sup,crior fimilities for Mc
prompt execatiee of .01 kinds ofPlain VI  ▪ m 
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all.
and Ornamental Job Printing

- II 1.1 1such as Cards, Checks, Re' 
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaith

Daily, One Month
Daily and Sunday, One Month 

Three Months 

Ba4114,aiicxlS onntlAirt,, Three Months . 

Daily and Sunday, Six *******  

/ .25
.40
.75
1 15
1.5t)
2.25

Daily, One Year    3.00
paly, With Sunday Edition, One Year  450
Sunday Edition. One Year   . 1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published,

ONLY OSTFI DOLLAR A YEAR
Six IVIonths, 3.0 Cents.

Tug TWICE-a.WEEK Aitznicizt is published
In • two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the news of the week III
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec.
;am corzespondenee, entertaining rnInAnces, good
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresht
ints}:ellany suitable for the home virile. A este.

Aod reliable PKrInaiennelilaPiltrini)PMPaaliltkne'terRte. paonrtds,r:riel

}11PLce iaeltltteabtbu i'begs.arrangements in other part:, cii
paper.
Entered at ;he poatuffiee at Baltimore, Slit.

as secondelass mat ter. April 13, 1a(14.

Chas,P, Fulton & Co.
PAL IX A A.G11rutleT•9,3,i,_Afa;:c7711er a (,)iffii enc:Publidig

BALTimt)tw,mia.- .
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